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*BE BOND STREET PULPIT.
university college peoeebsobb B THE BOBTH SEA.LÀNBTBTS CHAMPION.Barrett while crossing the street and 

Maloney was to attack Barrett. Witness 
stayed there from five o'clock and 
went away twenty minutes past. A 
short time before bn arrest, he met Han
lon in a public bonse. He showed him a 
summons charging him with being impli
cated in the murder of Field. Witness 
said the government could not be in poses- 
sion of much information. Hanlon told 

Brady, Dnnly and Kelly were in 
Westland street. Brady went on an out
side oar to North Frederick street Hanlon 
walked beside Field and Kelly in front of 
him. Hanlon put a white handkerchief 
around his neck in order t« be known to 

ht hold of 
im with an

Dr. Wild’s Views Howto Dispense Char. 
Hy—Other Seasonable Topics

verse r ,hould hu **‘—8 chap, ind These, 10th

The doctrines of the bible, the doctor 
eaul, form » beautiful system of morality 
when understood. It also forms a divine 
remedy for human woes and metea out 
blessings in the struggle of life. To this 
end it ie all comprehenaive as to time and 
terri'ory. It stands to us in pleasant con
trast with the false and limited sys
tems

(Written for Ou Werti hi an Undergraduate. ) 
ao. S—raorsssoa looms.

The gentleman who oocopiss the chair of mathe
matics and natural philosophy is the only thorough- 
Bred Canadian pilon» on tbs eta« at the college. 
Born In Toronto and educated at Upper Canada 
oollege, alter a brill last career at University college,

SULLIVAN AND COBURN
tub World oprick.

visit Text :
LOBB OP TnE OCEAN BTE AMSHIr

cimbria with three hun
dred LIVES.

FREDDIE POSTED AS A COWARD 
MY THE NEWSPAPER HAN.

Whal the I'bamplou bad

Vware tad HU Maori Ho^m^™-!

Hulllvoo Meal Fight Another Heltle.
A party of distinguished sports called 

into The World laat night. There waa 
dbhn L. Sullivan (Boston), champion pngil- 
iat of the world ; Joe Cobum, 
pion, and A. Q Scammnn their

The Mlaeeeii ■epubileau’a Opinion of the
Clobe-Denaeerat's Cowrie —The Illy 
Persuades Mer Protector Pet to Fight.

St Louis, Jan 20—Receiving no satisfac
tion fromQebhardt, Mrs Langtry’s champion, 
Major Cunningham, the Globe-Democrat's 
reporter, has posted the former aa a coward. 
Considerable excitement exists over the

he was appointed mathematieal tutor and dean A Collision with the Sultan-Mow the 
terrible t’ateetrephe Occurred —A 
Denae Fog the Cause-Only Flfty-Mx 
Lives Saved.

shoot twenty years ago. He held the* Joint posi
tions until the vacation of the mathematical chair 
by Professor Cherriman, and the Hist struggle be
tween Canadian and English scholarship begin. 
Mr. Carpmael, who Is now superintendent of the 
meteorological observatory, waa the English candi
date, and he obtained the support el Mr Cherri
man (hlnuell an Englishman) and Dr Wilson. Since 
that time Professor Louden has oeoupied the peel • 
tien and baa proved himself In every way worthy 
el It, tor at matters now stand, he has made hi» de- 
pertinent conspicuously prominent and In fact ao 
much so, that it Is to be feared the university In 
time may become almost exclusively mathematical 
and MientlBc.

Me 1» el medium height, with a kindly face, regu
lar feat arse, deep- blue eyas, a beard and a tendency 
* heldnsaa You may a* him any of the* cold 
days huddled up In a bundle, walking down Yonge 
street with uniform velocity, his feet like the 
prongs of s tuning-fork tracing out sin*, cosines 
and tangents on the sidewelk ; hie arms like two 
pendulums vibrating aa the cube root of their mass, 
hie eyea gazing with fondness on minus infinity 
while he ruminates on imaginary quantities; hi» 
tout-ensemble like to a quantity of indniteaiuiala 
collected from the sun, moon, and Used «tars, and 
drawn together in order to produce a oollege pro
fessor. Hie mania aeema to be “gobbling.’’ He la 
a “gobbler” of the ninth degree Not food, not 
drink, net hooka doth he gobble—but property be
longing to the college he gobbles for the department 
Let him once lay his heavy hands on a window, or 
•et his foot on unoccupied room, and henceforth 
they are his. He now possecses all the west end of 
the building and Is building additions ; not content 
with this, he ptacos hi» vampires in what waa once 
the reading room In order to make further Inroads 
through the oollegs residence; so that in time the 
whole wwtern wing, including the residence, may 
become consecrated to mathematics.

him

•\
New Yoke, Jan. 20 —The steamihip 

Cimbria, Hamburg for New York, sunk in 
a collision in the German ocean on Friday 
morning. Thirty-nine persons have been 
landed at Cuxbaven. Seven other hosts 
ere still ont. The Cimbria collided with 
the steamer Sultan during a fog off Borknm 
island, North sea. Six steamers are search
ing for the missing boats. The agent» of 
the Hambnrg-American Packet company 
have received the following from Hamburg : 
“ The cteamer Cimbria had 23 cebin pas
sengers, 362 steerage and 92 crew. So far 
39 persons have been landed at Cnrhaven 
and 17 at the Weser lighthouse.

London; Jan 21—The Cimbria left Ham
burg on Thursday, She ran aground before 
leaving Elbe, but got off with the flood tide, 
with the assistance of the (steamer Hansa 
without damage and put to sea at 8.80 p m. 
On Friday morning she came into oollfsion, 
during a thick fog off Borknm, with the 
steamer Sultan. The Cimbria sank in a short 
time. When a boat with 39 passengers 
arrived the company sent out the 
steamer Hsnsa and four of the largest 
available
search for the Cimbria’e other boats. 
The steamer Bavaria also left during the 
night with a similar object The steamer 
Sultan sustained heavy damage. She 
has arrived in Elbe. The following 
members of the crew were ssred : Second 
Officer Sprntb, Third Officer Heyden, 
Fourth Officer Voss, Second Engineer 
Keepman, Assistant Engineers Sanerbrey 
and Oberheide, First Steward Harder, 
Quartermasters Klatt, Wulefeken and 
Likenheiser. The following are among the 
missing ; Capt Hanson and the chief officer 
chief engineer and surgeon.

Bremenhaven, Jan. 21—Sixteen of the 
between deck passengers of the Cimbria 
have been landed here.

Hamburg, Jan. 21—The Cimbria sus
tained such severe injuries that it at once 
became apparent she must sink almost im
mediately. The officers, therefore, did all 
in their power to save lives. Without a 
moment’s lose of time life preservers were 
distributed among the passengers and 
orders given to lower the boats. 
This, however, in consequence of the 
vessel heeling over, was found to be 
very difficult oe one side, and abeolntely 
impossible on the other. As the second 
officer was cutting spars loose so that there 
should be as muen drift wood as "possible for 
the people to cling to when the inevitable 
foundering occurred, the vessel went down 
under his feet. He seized a spar, but as 
several other persons clung to it was obliged 
to let go and swam to the boat which waa 
subsequently picked up by the Theta. The 
second officer steered the Theta 
to Cuxbaven. Seventeen other 
persons have been saved by the steamer 
Diamant from the Weser lighthouse, 
making 56 known to have been rescued. 
The survivors say the weather wae clear up 
to 1 15 o’clock, but a fog then set in which 
continued and increased in density. The 
Cimbria’s engines were kept at full speed 
until 1.30, then at hilf-speed nntil 2 
o’clock, after which they were kept at 
slow speed. About ten minutes past two 
another steamer’s whistle was heard and 
the engines of the Cimbria were stopped 
instantly. The Sultan’s green light owing 
to fog was not observed nntil she was 180 
feet from the Cimbria. The latter 
was struck abaft the first collision 
bulkhead on the port side and 
keeled over to starboard, speedily sinking. 
The Theta picked up one of the Cimbria’e 
boats at • o’clock on Saturday and arrived 
at Cuxbaven at 6 o’clock.

A reporter boarded the Sultan, but the 
captain and crew absolutely refused to give 
any information. The captain made a 
statement before the British consul, but 
it is inaccessible. The Sultan has s Urge 
hole in her bow, seven feet above the water 
line.

ex-cham-
manger

They were accompanied by John Soholes 
and Edward Rvan. They arrived in 
at 6.30 laat evening from Buffalo, where 
they gave an exhibition to 2000 people on 
Saturday night in St. James hall, 
registered at the American hotel.

Sullivan has

ly and Kelly. Brady cang 
d. Field made a blow at h

Brad 
Fiel
umbrella. Brady knocked Field down and 
etabbed him several times, 
waa on the ground there were three young 
standing on the road. One wanted to 
interfere bnt the other would not allow 
him. After Field waa stabbed Brady and 
Kelly jumped on e oar. When Kelly got 
on the car he lost hie hat Myles Kavan
agh of Townsend street drove the car.

Cross examined, witness said no order 
for the assassination waa ever received from 
the Fenian society. Orders need to be 
given from the assassination secretary. 
Mullett was responsible for this conspiracy. 
Witness wonld never be here if he wae 
connected only with e Fenian society. 
From the Fenian brotherhood 
the cssssaination soeiety wae established. 
He was duped into joining the Asaaasinstion 
society by Cnrby. Witness wee growing 
aiok of the whole business. He eaw it was 
a sham and a delusion, good for only those 
who lived by it. He knew only a mite 
about the society to some of those in the 
dock. During the seven or eight years he 
had been in the society it was not always 
alive. Some times they had no meeting 
places. It was never dead, however, and 
for three years he obeyed its instructions.

Dublin, Jan 21.—The lord lieutenant 
refuses to interfere in the cases of Barrett 
and Poff, who will be hanged on Tuesday at 
Mallow.

MR. FORSTER’S RESIDENCE THREATENED.
London, Jan 21—Mr Forster, recently 

chief secretary of Ireland, received a letter 
threatening to blow np hie residence.

A Decisive Straccle Coming.
Dublin, Jan 21.—To-day Mr O'Connor, 

M P, supported the candidature of O'Brien, 
editor of United Ireland, for parliament. 
He «aid the Irish party were determined to 
close with the government in a decisive 
struggle. He asserted the government was 
the chief cause of the disorders in Ireland.

London, Jan Ê1—A special corps of Irish 
detectives are watching the movements of 
uspected persons here.

The Work of Fenians.
Glasgow, Jan 21—The largest gasometer 

in Glasgow exploded to-day, damage £10,- 
000. Eight persons were injured. There 
was a great report. South Glasgow was 
darkened and a panic was nearly caused in 
the theatre. Subsequently a metre belong 
ing to the Caledonian was blown up. The 
explosions are supposed to be the work of 
fenians.

r >of man’s 
religion is based

invention True affair. What will be the next movement 
et present can only be guessed at, bnt more 
trouble is thought to be brewing. Speak, 
ing to an acquaintance Gebhardt is reported 
to have said that he would not fight the 
man in a duel, bnt if he came in his way he 
would do his best to give him a good whipping 
The Jersey Lily is very much annoyed over 
the affair and at an interview with tears m 
her eyea beeeeched her irate champion to 
take no notice of the low fellow. Freddie, 
however, is still very mad and to friends 
declares he will take it out of the man. It 
is said Mrs Langtry has time and again re
quested Gebhardt to leave her and not fol
low her from place to place, but he ie so in
fatuated that he asserts that it is impossible. 
Her good name ie as valuable to him as to 
her and he will, he vows, protect it as he 
would his own. At her pe 
nest solicitatiens he has, however, proi 
not to formally accept a chall 
but he will at the first o 
chastise the man who assailed 
characters. Freddie ie evidently on his 
muecle. Sober minded people laugh at the 
whole affair and say it is only another 
huge advertisement.
Langtry, who is about leaving for another 
city, has done a big business in St Louie 
and pocketed several thousand» of dollars, 
wherewith to soothe her wounded pride.

The Missouri Republican, the other 
morning paper in this city, thne refers to 
the matter : “ The Globe-Democrat has 
published an article over a oolumn in length, 
which for indecency, mendacity and bru
tality has no parallel in the annals of local 
journalism. It is an article calculated to 
arouse the indignation of any man having a 
wife, sister or daughter to whom the paper 
containing it ie accessible, and to cause 
every journalist with a scintilla of manhood 
in him to blush for hia profession. The Re
publican is glad to know that there ia no 
trnth whatever in the alleged interview.”

St Louis, Jan 21.—No freah develop
ments have taken place in the Langtry 
affair. The Southern hotel, where the party 
are stopping, has been besieged all day, and 
Gebhaidt has been the observed of all. 
Wherever he went he was followed by a 
crowd. All day yesterday and to-day he 
moved around freely. He received visiton 
at his hotel, with whom he conversed as 
unconcernedly as though he were no more 
an object of attention than any other guest 
of the place.

town upon principle, 
but this principle docs not always agree 
with the individual. It is not always to 
our taste to do ohr duty, bnt feeling is not 
a safe euide. Principle is the best thing 
to be governed by. We are told that those 
who are strong should bear the infirmities 
of th- weak—not simply t> please ourselves. 
But Christians have a right t.o protect them
selves from deception. When a man ask» 
relief the do-or nms satisfy himself of his 
worthiness. Charitv should edify the re
cipient. People ridiculed the idea of pray
ing for a poor man instead of giving him 
food and clothing, but the doctor strongly 
affirmed that after the immediate wants of 
the applicant were supplied prayer in his 
b-hulf is e-seutial. A (man in want may 
often be more easily reached by a prayer 
in his behalf than when well-to-do. It 
may give him a higher idea of life and 
teach him to be his own benefactor.

All benevolence, he thought, should 
• ocouiage health and industry, bnt in 
order to wisely distribute our charity, we 
must make a distinction between the provi
dential and the individual poor. The grand 
concern of some is to keep poor. The 
laboring man who ie laid up by eickness is 
the one who deserves help. The joint 
societies of Toronto have

Whilst Field

Tty»y

» tine dark eye, email and 
neat black mustache, prodigious ear» and 
banda, end a voice aa deep a. the bull 
whoee golden head adorns his scarf. He is 
a ready and entertaining talker. He is 
*e picture of health and was dressed in a 
nobby suit of clothes, but not ol the “loud” 
nature that votaries of the prize ring get 
the credit of wearing. On hie dirk, short 
clipped head noeed a faultless, glossy ,Uk 
hat. He ie in the beet of condition, weigh
ing 190 pounds, and his height being 5 feet 
101 inches.

Speaking of Tom Allen he said that 
time meteor of the ring waa now a broken 
wreck.

/

- V

relatent and ear- 
mised
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What about Slade, the Maori half-breed 
broU/iOt from Australia by Jem Mace t 

Well,I’m going hack to New York shortly 
«o meet Richard K Fox and get on a match 

. with Slalle. I believe this

steamers at Cnxhaven toMeanwhile Mrs.

man It obi- eon, 
head of the Olympic club of San Francisco, 
who stood up before Slade on his arrival 
and knocked him out, was too much for the 
dusky gent For Slade has been boxing 
with no one but Mace, has thoroughly 
mastered his style ; but a atra^ger upsets 
him, not knowing only the one way of 
Mace. He will find that there are 
many other styles. Mace tried to excuse 
hia protege’s defeat but hie explanation is 
not satisfactory. At any rate I’m ready to 
fight him. I must fight another battle 
whether I’m beaten or not for $5000 up to 
$10,000. I will fight him in New Orleans. 
To the people there I have no objection, 
though there is a clan there who generally 
get control of a ring, and they 
fair to me when 1 was in the south before.

Sullivan does uot think there is any 
likelihood of his or Mace coming together— 
Jem has seen his best day. Ryan too, may 
talk a good deal in order to keep himself 
before the public, but he will not toe the 
mark. Joe Goss was not with Sullivan 
but will join him if he makes a match.

Joe Cobum looked well and hearty for an 
old champion He stands well up 
before Sullivan, whom he gave a couple of 
“hot touches” on Saturday night at Buf# 
falo. He looks more sedate than Sullivan, 
and as one who had entered the quiet 
shades of life. His weight is 185 pounds, 
and his height 5 feet 9 inches. Joe said he 
would never again enrer the prize riqgw.and 
is now a strong temperance man.

They give an exhibition at Albert hall 
to-morrow night.

PROVIDED A «TONE YARD, 
where a healthy and strong man can earn 
his breakfast and dinner. 'Too bad,” it ie 
said, “that these men are thus compelled 
to break stones. ” Not stall. It’s an hon
orable employment. Suzh sympathy leads 
us astray from making a wise discrimina
tion. Men have been heavily taxed for 
charity, and to-day the question of its 
proper distribution is a serious problem— 
that the deserving may be helped 
want-to-be-poor and lazy mad* to suffer.

The Doctor stated he believed in two 
forms of relief. The chnrch and state 
should be separate. We are not on a prop
er foundation in this matter. The churches 
should take care of their own poor. All 
the rest that are afflicted and needy should 
be cared for by the corporation or the gov
ernment at large, and all taxed equally for 
the expense. The government should 
vide suitable buildings and support them 
by general taxation. That is the only way 
in which we can get a true value of our 
benevolence. We are giving at a great loss 
at preser.t Workshops should be p 
also in order to get a return from th 
bodied poor. The government should also 
legislate on the s i nitary laws of the city 
by preventing more than one family living 
in a house. There are places in this city 
that should be abolished. The occupants 
of these unhealthy spots tend to propagate 
disease among themselves 
well if every man could be provided with a 
bouse of hi* own

The trouble ia that there- are too many 
poor and

so 4—raorsssoa touxo.
Let us approach the old gentleman with due rev

erence; for much contemplation on the gods has 
made him venerable. Prophet-like his white flow
ing beard, blue and child-like the two windows of 
his soul ! yet deep-eet and overarched with Jove-like 
brows, and he has a glorious head that is mnreent of 
verdure. Seek him out where the crowd is not, for 
the panting money-hungry populace, are not of hie 
world and he avoids them. The jostling and the 
bustling of the crowd distract the philosopher, eo 
that he cannot wallow in sublime meditation. 
He prefers to view humanity at a respectable dist
ance, and it is his greatest pleasure to sit 
before the domestic hearth contemplating
by himself the conflicting 
and the gods. There seated with closed 
eyelids and nodding head altogether reeemaling 
some venerable bard, our philosopher meditates 
and becomes inspired of divine ideas. Now is he 
happy. Now his mind is traversing infinite space 
and the regions beyond infinity, he has got bey. nd 
the stars, beyond the ultimate sphere, he is contem
plating the emnipresent infinite god. A photo
graph of Prof Young viewing the boundless 
infinity with his eyee shut would be a dear treasure 
to hie many and scattered disciples. However, our 

professor has a stomach which at the stated 
must be allaved by a greeter or lese supply 

of Pythagorean beans. In order to procure the 
beans he must go to the grocer, and that they may 
understand each other it ie necessary for the profes
sor to tell the grocer “that he wants beans.” It Is 
thus that the professor ie brought into contact with 
•hop-keeping men, meat purveyors and trouser- 
making tailors. Men be cannot avoid els# how 
could he procure for himself a continuous supply of 
old-fashioned flap breeks cf which the pair he wore 60 
years ago ie the exact prototype of the ones he 
lectured in on Friday last ? Tell ue, 
professor, with whom you bargained for your 
trousers and your cut-away ancient coat and rep# at 
to us the exact instructions you left witn the tailor 
whe fashioned them. For we are curious to know. 
At what hour in the morning the philosopher of 
University college arises rumor has told me not, nor 
do I know how far the exening has advanced when 
he winds the domestic clock ; but this I ean safely 
infer, that if it be 6-47 a m when he betroueers his 
limbs on Monday.it will be 6-47 a m when he repeats 
the same neeeeeary duty on Tuesday, and on the 
remaining five days of the week. And if the do
mestic deck is wont to be wound up at half past 
sight on Saturday night, the professor will always 
be found winding it up on that day and hour—unless 
perchance some late-calling friend detain him be
yond the accustomed minute, to that half past 
sight has gone by and the clock ie still unwound, 
then is the systematic course of nature disturbed 
the eat mews out of tun# and ruffles her back; out
side the doge bark ; the professor fidgets in his 
chair ; the doors creak ; nor does nature assume her 
regular course until the profeeeor of metaphysics 
has wound the clock. The professor is the most 
punctual man at the college—he has been 
known to stop a lecture on the second syllable of a 
polysyllabic word for fear of overstepping the time. 
He elucidates and evolves his meet abstract meta
physical truths with his eyes closed , the deeper the 
truth the closer are hie eyelids drawn together. On 
the street you will recognise him by an umbrella, a 
hand-eatohel and a soft felt hat, generally worn as 
it irst comes into the hat market, high up in the 
crown, but sometimes poked in Jauntily at one side. 
Is summer he disappears from eight and remains all 
the hot days imbedded in a huge cubical block of Ice, 
mixes hie own drinks and evolves Idealities for the 
ensuing winter.________________
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WAR ON THE MASHERS.even THE KAIsER'S BROTHER.
\ 62The Craeade Vigorously !■»■*■ rated la 

It Leal».
St. Louis, Jan 18—About half past wren 

last evening Chief H Clay Sexton, of the 
fire department, waa driving along Olive 
street with Major Smith, the mayor’s 
private secretary, when their attention 
waa attracted by the manœuvres of an 
elegantly attired gentleman of the genna 
masher. They saw him attempt to maah 
two young ladies, and when he walked 
boldly to a third and addressed her the 
time had come for action. What the 
masher said to the lady i« not known, bnt 
she let out one scream and ran.

In a twinkling Sexton was ont of the 
buggy and had the fellow by the throat; at 
the instant Major Smith struck the fellow. 
Then Sexton, with his left hand holding 
the masher by the collar, proceeded to 
administer such a castigation as man 
never before received by man. He 
laehed the fellow with his buggy whip 
until he had completely exhausted his own 
strength and worn ont the whip. A crowd 
of probably 2000 people gathered abont, 
and, on hearing why the man was being 
whipped, cheered the chief in his work. 
The man was finally released and made off 
np a convenient alley, and the crowd gave 
three cheers for Chief Sexton.

The exploit of the chief is the topic of 
general conversation here to-day in all oir- 
clee. The recent Garrison sensation, and 
the development connected therewith, have 
directed the attention of people generally 
to mashers of high and low degree and their 
operations on the streets. Sexton's work 
was the opening of a general arid relentless 
war on the mashers. One paper publishes a 
list of professional mashers, describing 
their appearances, occupation and charac
teristics, but not mentioning names. The 
following are samples :

A small chunky young 
face and a sparse blonde mustache, pats 
in considerable time in front of the theatres 
on Saturday afternoon. He is the son of a 
wholesale dry goods dealer.

A physician, who is very stylishly dressed 
snd wears a mustache and goatee, spends a 
great portion of hia time at Sixth and Olive. 
He resides in the extreme western portion 
of the city.

On ’Change the affair took another shape. 
A little before noon word was sent to Chief 
Sexton that be was wanted on ’Change. 
He responded and received a perfect ora- 

He waa made to mount a chair and

Death at Frlaee Charles Frederick ef 
Germany

Berlin, Jan 21—Prince Charles Fred
erick William Alexander, brother ol the 
emperor of Germany, jlied to-day, aged 82. 
He was indisposed some time before he be- 
oame seriously ill. Yesterday the symp
toms, wbieh assumed an aggravated char
acter towards noon, abated in the morning, 
bnt in the afternoon he sank rapid-

It would be

•x
TOO FEW RICH IN THE WORLD.

But in nature we find that everything ia 
balanced. Every creation of animal or in
sect life can provide for itself. Everything 
ia deaigned to contribute to universal hap
piness, but man perverts his opportunities. 
The world, however,will become more gen
erous in its charity—when all will do their 
share.

The doctor closed with a reference to the 
encce-afnl working of sects and instil utione 
on the line of labor, instancing the 
of the various religious bodies in this re
spect, as well aa that of American reforma
tory establishments, which proved that a 
general provision for the indigent by 
pelling them to work in return for help 
wonld help to solve the problem. On the 
line of individual work he mentioned the 
late Mr James Michie, and pointed to him 

worthy example of a charitably-disposed

Iaferfertag with the Millers.
There ie a good deal of talk about the 

authorities preventing the exhibition 
between Sullivan and Coburn and that the 
question will be raised in the city conncil 
to-night. It ia understood that Cobnrn 
aed Sullivan 
they are merely giving sparring exhibitions 
and that they wear soft gloves.

ly and expired shortly before 2 
o’clock. The emperor remained some 
time in the forenoon with the prince, 
who waa also visited by the empress apd 
Prince Frederick William, an older prince. 
The emperor and empress partook of th" 
sacrament with the dying man. The last 
words of the prince were: “Long life to 
the emperor.” In consequence of the 
prince’s death the festivities in honor of the 
silver wedding of the crown prince have 
been abandoned.

are on the heat of terms, that

snocese
THE SYNDICATES PI NA NCI NO.

A Montreal paper of Saturday night an
nounced that a cable had been received 
flaying that 100.0000 shares of the Canadian 
Pacific stock had been subscribed for in 
London at 60 per cent of the nominal value. 
But the statement has not yet been con
firmed in any way. However, the Montreal 
Herald, in the confidence of the syndicate, 
laid on Friday :

Withont trenching too closely upon the private 
affairs ol the company, we believe that we are not 
very far aatray when we state that, with the excep
tion of arranging acme details, the success of the 
scheme fthe floatii ff of the new stock] i» un/ai 
exempli.

com-

POREIGN CABLE NKWS.

The steamer Waesland, ashore at Flush
ing, has been floated.

Alfred Kino, the London tailor, has failed, 
with liabilities £64.000 

The rnmor that the Pbcenix park 
derers have been arrested is denied.

The khedive has issued a decree abolish
ing the Anglo-French dual financial con
trol.

as a 
man,

“ The Judgment Day” will be the subject 
for next Sunday evening*

THE LATE JAM KB MICBIE.
mnr-

»
Eulogy by Kev Principal Grant ol Queens 

College, Knig-loa.
The pulpit of St Andrew’s church was 

yesterday morning occupied by Rev Princi
pal Grant, of Queen’s college, Kingston. 
He disc cm, aed on the terrors and gloomy 

àAmga of the destroyer, death, and

Rancin Blackmore’s iron foundry at 
Greenock, Scotland, has been burned. The 
loss is great.

The men who murdered two Englishmen 
at Alexandria, Egypt, last June were hanged 
on Saturday.

Parnell has gone to North Germany to 
investigate the factories for converting peat 
into stable litter, which industry he desires 
to promote in Ireland.

The pamphlet attacking ex-Empress 
Eugenic confiscated by the Berlin police is 
immoral. It purports to be a recital of in
cidents in her private life.

After sentence had been passed on her 
husband at Lyons the Princess Kropotkin 
left the court n om leaning on the arm oi 
Louise Michel, communiât, Lomse subse
quently delivered a lecture on behalf of the 
families of the prisoners.

All the liberal newspapers in Germany 
express indignation at the conservative mo
tion in the reichstag gi ing Christians the 
right to demand that the judge before whom 
they take an oath shall be Christian, or 
they be sworn by a Christian minister.

Prince Krapotkin and hie associates have 
been sentenced at Lyons to various terms of 
imprisonment, from five years downwards, 
and subjected to fines and other penalties. 
When the sentences were pronounced the 
wives of the prisoner shrieked in despair 
and tried to fling themselves in their hus
bands arms but were kept back by the sol
diers.

THE MAYORALTY.

As things now stand there is a clear maj. 
only of 40 for Withrow with less than 150 
ballots to be counted and the ird'catione 
are that there are more in Mr Withrow's 
favor than there are in Mr Boswell 
to-day will eee it practically settled.

euriou
the influ-i.ee of Christian fsith in reconciling 
mankind to it. Death, he said, was a mock- 

It mocked the punyery and a mystery, 
and futile strength of man. Its nature and 

con’d understand. ItBut fman with a broadits workings no man 
cuts down without respect ot persona. Age. 
sex, position, virtue o attainments avail 
nothing. No power on earth can frustrate 
it* inexorable law. . ,

Referriog to the Into Mr Michie, he enlo- 
his modes’y, h's pr.ic*;cal industry 

iutl hi- steady pci -vi-aiic ia every good 
lie know 1 im as a I.rreonal fneod 

It- was a ’rue man, with 
if fit y of a child, all the tender- 

,8o'n won.!', -nd oh the courage and 
g r,.„„t . 11 • was brave with that
8 ... j* ,,, ,. nr ce which >" the highest 

b'-at qu-litv of* periect organize- 
Hon. II an -eiiisii i-mitv of character will 
,., er be i. - il i'iit CX.'II Id to the youth of 
the church and the country at large.

Hamburg, Jan 21, 10 20 evening—No 
reporte yet received from the steamers sent 
ont in search of the missing boats.

New York, Jan. £1—Many person» cal
led at the offices of the Hamburg American

The Dress Laeroaae Gleb’s Gin iter.
About sixty-five gentlemen, principally 

editors and reporters of the city press, at
tended the first annual dinner of the To
ronto Press Lacrosse club at the Ressin 
house on Saturday night, 
largest social gathering of the Toronto press 

held. Mr P D R -ss (of th- Mai').

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

II Mr Mows! ever shouted Rep by Pop in the 
ancient days.

And if he doesn't think a little of it would be good 
in these days.

In Toronto, for instance, where there are 90,060 
energetic people with two representatives in the 
provincial legislature

Or in Hamilton with 40,600 people and only one 
member

If he is aware that Cornwall with a population of 
•004 and lroekrille 11,614 have each one member.

That Toronto with 91,000 has two members ngfils 
York county with 70,000 has three.

That Hamilton, with 40,000 people, has one mem
ber, and Wentworth county, with 32,000 has two 
■embers.

If the cities haven't good reason to shout Bep by

ciztid
)

steamship line to day making enquiries con- 
cerning those aboard the Cimbria. Among 
those lost were two brothers and a sister *

It was the
,1 tl.ti simv

named Schuberth, singers under engagement 
in this city.

Berlin, Jan. 21—The Chippewa Indian» 
on the Cimbria wonld have left by an ear
lier steamer but for the illness of one of 
their party. __

Hamburg, Jan. 21—Another vessel hae 
landed eleven passengers from the Cimbria. 
Their names have not been ascertained. 
The number of lives lost is estimated a* 
fully 300. The passengers were moetl/^ 
emigrants from Eastern Prussia. The In
dians supposed to have been lost had been 
on exhibition in Berlin.

ever
president of the club, occupied the chai 

— Among the invited guests were ProfO.I-1- 
" •’"win Smith, Col Denison, Ge-r e Me-.tr 

Adam, W K McNanght. J'LO Kara, I I- 
Whitefo .t of Ihe London Sportsman, ai.il 
Edward Hsnlan and R B Hamilton, 
committee. Geo M Harrrog ..n and J ; h ■ A 
Ewan (Gl-be), W J Canton (World) J C 
Maclean (Telegram) and the club generally 
made the affair a great success. Mr Ineh 
excelled himself in the - menu and the at
tention paid the dinere.

tion.
tell all about the affair ; then he 
was presented with a gold mounted buggy 
whip, and advised to never lose occasion 
to nse it in the same way he had nsed hie 
old one.

The St Louis citizens have made np their 
minds that the masher must go.

The1 , > THE LiH'.lL KI.ECrfONS.

’’iifiinlfly UOfFftl 8f«n-
danl«f»n*r«

Nomination* on

The following nominations for election to 
made l>y the reform

UNITED STATES NEWS.

the local hon-e were 
party on Saturday :

Frontenac-J M Fair, cx warden ol the

A Chinaman at Chicago has been sen
tenced to imprisonment for life for killing » 
fellow-countryman.

The action against the officers of the 
Merchants’ and Mechanics’ bank at Troy to 
recover $450,00U has been dismissed.

The New 0rleans Picayune says the pro
posed reciprocity treaty between Mexico 
and the United States means annexation.

Asd if Mr Mowat shouldn't listen to their cry.
Or if it really ie true that “the cities are bound 

to go against ue.”

*
gllll Another Pioneer Gone.

The old flag of the York Pioneers asso
ciation has been a familiar eight of late ae 
it fluttered at half mast from the dome ol

it did the

THE WEATHERInsolvent Rank*.
Baltimore, Jan 20—A run on the 

Pbople’s twenty-five cent savings bank here 
caused it to stop payment until the excite
ment subside4. The institution had $42000 
deposited in the defunct Pacifie National 
bank. Boston. This has bee n the chief 
source of uneasiness. The bank examiner
states the concern is solvent. The amount . . , riZX.
on deposit is $400,000. capital of $2,000,000.

Rochester, Jan 20—Five indictments president. ...... ...
have been presented against I'nton. The It is reported from W ashington that a 
tiret charge- r-nd larceny in at'aling $40,- t,reaty ha® l;e,en, a'«ned between lhe United 
000, the second embezzling $40 000, the States and Madagascar. One ol the provi- 
third embezzling $7500 in Ventral railroad 11 “ "ald' recognize* slavery.
slock, thu fourth embezzling $24 000. the An Albany telegram se.vs $3800 deposited Sullivan and Brennan in discussing the 
fifth . verdvawing ».■ ...,uut at City bank and by Wm Sweet, a West Shore railroad con- of , mioe SoHiven said the mine wa.
é.lso r< îviiik» <!t- DwitH from various persons tractor, m a safe m the otnee "f ttn us j ., , , . .
iimoun ”ng to $14.400 slmitly before the \ Rose, irearnnee agent, wns ^stra^d as snhd ss Jesus Lnnet. Drennsn eng 
failure of thy knowing t hr bank was 1 .xii neknowii sm-ak thief vM while a inn g catholic ►ecsme cm y enrsgeu
insolvent. five m-n wm- pirvtil. , ynd stabbed Sullivan fatally ui the neck.

Meteorological Omcs, 
Toronto, Januan 22. 1 a.m.

Probahi1itiM—Lake*—l're*h to $trong toetttrly 
winds, tine, very cold weather. The temwêratwfiê 
will /all considerably below zero inmost localities.

MOT EE ENTS OF OCEAN VESSELS.

Reverted at 
.New York... .Liverpool 
. QuoeneV.wn .. New York 
New York... .Liverpool 

. 1 iverjfool

New York 
Antwerp 
Liverpool

.Antwerp
New York, J: » 0 -Th riuamer Wistonein.

•shore in the bay t is afternoon, came off without 
damage.

Feeri ar* rnffitrihtD.l fr.r the safety”of the eteam- 
•' p l.ttlimu*in. «hVis Iron Hamburg ou,

j i irii licr i'Hh lor Llie Writ Indir*

“South Huron—A Bishop, the present 

H 'fpdton—Dr Robertson, the present mem- 

beWest Hastings—E G Sills of Sydney.

THE REASON WHT.

Why is » young msn like a kernel of corn ? 
Because he turns white when he pope—An en

gaged girl.
Because he's oil his ear—The World.

St. Lawrence hall, making as 
ominous announcement that another old 
settler had passed away. The laat one to 
be announced ie Mr. Alexander H-.n.l‘on. 
who died at his late residence, “ TerauUy 
cottage,” in Trinity »Jluire’.sl”; ";mT ™
'vo.kVionwr* wei-y

The Yellowstone National Bark Improve
ment company has been organized with a 

Rufus Hatch is

Date. Steamship.
-’an 20—w isconeiu.......
Jan 20—Adriatic...........
Jan 21—Republic.........
Jan 21 Lake Manitoba 
Jun 21—Paris....
Jan 21 Gellert ..
Jan 2! —Penn'and 
J*n 21—Texas ...
Jan 21—Parthia.
Jan 21— Pieter Deeormick

•iThe Exhlblt'on Case.
of Gears against. Wtn M Bing- Darder la Celerade.

Leadvillz, Jan. 20.—Last night Charles 
.I'eterson, miner, shot and killed Thomas 
Haskins. The men were rivale in the 
affections of the daughter of the boarding

-VThe case
bam of the Hub and ih« Toronto Industrial 
Fair association, was continued in the as 
size court on Saturday before Judge Came
ron, and was not nearly concluded when 

Directors Me-

.... Lizards ....
........New York..
L.. ..Halifax .... 
....... Now York.boss.GarC*WithroW*Vi 1 ainiUon and Booth, Mr 

Hill,‘secretary, Win McBei.n, contractor, 
and Mr Skerrow, sii|ienntendent of the fair 
grounds, gave evidence. The 
r’ainial hr Oearr for alleg'd breach of

inent
methodist church, and . - nUiii.
.. mail of upright charac sr, *teri.ug qui i
tics and a good and useful citizen.
not r well known to ,he younger pcopto of
Toronto, but many years ago he J » 
prominent pnhlic man. Deceased will I» 
iiiiried this afternoon at u eluyK.

wan

contract le $3000.

A

Î

s.

’*
1 II POOR COPY \
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OH TRIAL nr IRELA1D.
TWENTY.ONE PKRBONB ARRAIGNED 

POR CONSPIRACY TO MURDER.

Testimony ef Ihr lafenssers-All«*e4 Ela- 
•leryef Ihe lamer Werfcla*» ef aa Aa- 
aaaalnolloa Society-The Dheenlx Far* 
Murders—The Trimmer» B«maided.

Dublin, Jan 20—Twenty-one persons 
recently arrested were before the court to
day charged with conspiracy to murder 
officials. The room wae crowded. Great 
discrimination wae exercised in the admiss
ion of citizens. A large crowd remained out- 
side.

An informer swore severe! prisoners, 
including Casey, a member of the munici
pality, attended a fenian meeting where the 
informer was asked to join the inner circle, 
formed for the assassination of officials.

The Dime of the informer ie Farrell. He 
acknowledged haring participated in a plot 
to assassinate a juror. He swore Hanlon 
informed him that he participated in the 
attempt to murder Field, that Brady 
etabbed Field, and Kelly also participated, 
Farrell testified that three pence was 
collected weekly from Fenians to purchase 
•rms. The city had been marked into dis
trict» and military inspections held occa
sionally, at which most of the accused were 
present. At ore meeting John Devoy, 
who eaid he oame from America, presided 
at the organization, whieh had existed for 
some years.

Farrell said picked mem formed the sisae- 
sination committee. They were ignorant 
of each other. Daniel Curley gave witness 
» revolver end told him to stop Forster’s 
carriage opposite Ellis’ quay, when Jim 
Kelly and Joe Brady were to do the re- 
mainder. The plot failed through a mis
take.

Farrell identified Kelly, Brady, Curley, 
Maloney, Dwyer and Boyle among the 
prisoners in the dock as having been en 
Ellis’ quay when the attempt was made to 
waylay Forster. Cnrley wae muoh vexed 
at the failure. Farrell eaid Brady, Kelly 
and Rankin (the latter now in Limerick) 
followed Forster’s carriage in a cab on 
another occasion, and MaoMahon, lately 
accidentally shot, assisted by watching on 
foot.

All the prisoners were ' remanded for a 
week.

Myles Kavanagh, informer, to-day swore 
that he drove the car on which the five 
asaailante escaped immediately after the 
Phoenix Park murders. He was apprehend
ed and detained two days on suspicion that 
he drove the car in which the assassins of 
Lord Cavendish and Mr Burke escaped.

In is reported six prisoners in the dock 
to-day offered to become approvers, but at 
the presrnt time the authorities have 
accepted only one, who will be examined at 
the next hearing. It is said there are three 

The names of Poole,other informers.
Devine and Delaney are mentioned. The 
detective department ie besieged with 
persons offering to give information. Sevi ral 
suspected persona left Dublin during the 
week. A detective started in purenit of 
one important individual The purchase 
ot the revolver Devine had when Detective 
Cox was murdered will be proved, also the 
purchase of knives found near the residence 
of one of the prisoners. Evidence 
will be given of the isenin 
a summon» in the bandwriting of 
Mullet for meetings of “centres." The 
appearance of three men arraigned to-day 
exactly correaponds to the description of 
the three murderers of Lord Cavendish and 
Mr Burke. The police intend making five 
more arrests. Mullat, the alleged lead 
the assassination» committed, is a hunch
back. The crown is confident of success in 
the proseention. Curley is in one of the 
“ centres. ’’

Farrell is described on the charge eheet 
aa a vanman. Smiles were observed 
faces of some of the prisoners when the 
witness proceeded with his story. When 
he detailed a conversation with Brady about 
the chief secretary, Brady indignantly 
called him “a liai.”

The witness continued. On three succes
sive evenings the same persons watched for 
the chief secre'ary on Brunswick street. 
Janies Curley came one evening in a cab. 
Casey is a town councillor. He remained 
in the cab. Cnrley spoke to him, then the 
men were told to go home. On the day of 
the Phoenix Park murder witness met 
Brody in a public house on Georges street 
with MaoAffray. Brady asked witness 
when he would be done work. He said 7 
o’clock. Brady «aid that would be too 
'ate. Joseph Mullet frequently sent direc 
lions to witness in writing. He always 
burned them. He 

Salmon
for the centre meetings and the 

of Fisher for the inner circle assasa- 
He received a letter from

ng of 
Joseph

cr in

on the

used the name 
if the business wasof

name
ination club.
Mullet, inslructingthem to be near Merrion 
Square on the morning of the day the 
attempt waa made to assassinate Judge 
Lawson. Delaney, who got ten years for 
that attempt, was a member of the organ
ization. Witnesa met Delaney that day. 
He stated there wonld be something i
•oon, and added he had his work be----
him that evening. Hanlon was with him 
the Friday before the murderous attack on 
Juror Field. Witness was at a secret 
meeting, at which Joseph Mullet, director 
in Dublin, presided. He was aaked to 
meet Mullet and another man at Anqnier 
street on Saturday. He waa late for 
the appointment. The next day Mnllet 
upbraided him. Brady, Curley and Kelly 
were present Mullet told witness to meet 
him the next day at 4 o'clock on Duke 
street. Witness declined. Mnllet threat
ened if witness did not meet him he wonld 
call for him at 4.30- Witness knew what 
that meant and said under these conditions 
he would meet Mullet, 
appointment and met Mullet.

Farrell, the informer, continuing his 
evidence, said alter be refused to meet Mul
let an 1 received warning, he concluded to 
meet him on Sunday evening. He accord
ingly met Mullet, Dwyer and Mollny in a 
public house. Hanlon came in and Mullet 
eent them out two at a time. Witness waa 
sen:
Weetmonland street. Kelly met them and 
asked Hanlon if witness had a revolver, 
Hanlon said “nn " Curley give him 
a revolver which the authorities now have. 
At Westland Row, ho mat Mullet, Hanlon. 
Tegan, Smith and Maloney. He and 
Curley did uot know what they were 
brought for. Mullett «aid a acuffle would 
take place convenient to the chapel. He 
told him to stand on tli • opposite side and 
if he considered a policeman war going 'o 
areat any of them to she .1. Il nq^, he 
wad net to interfere The intended victim 
wan lia t * et f. Itireimn of the jury in Higne's 
tier. Mui tit WA" tn give an envelope to

new
fore

H e kept the

to Westland Row and Hunlon tn

?

■
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zi iz mej&zM iaï*late ■ -
be found huddled together like fowls iu a 1 think if th,le suggestions were

T: •> *• -».■<*-»» riS^teo'::
manufacturer gets his work done at the would hear less of the discontent that 
very lowest rates of wages, and it seems to s^ma, invariably to ariso 'from all elec, 
answer his purpose a^Slrahlÿ. "’BïïFtFeTe *7^ th . • , ..
*.<** r"i •'”»» f<..Lste**f Kr. 'sriK. i:

ob.ieet to it, end at was to protest against were'itnSMr to tétl Wio had hee* elected 
it that the meeting referred to .was held.

“ We have fought for year#," said the 
chairman, “ agjtlnst this miiéruble system 
ajid we have accomplished nothing, 
legislature laughs at us, and our represen
tative! deceive us. We represent 15,000 Mi • (fee kc IM/ur „f Th, World.) 
of tho citizens of New York dnd it fs time 3m,—I am gleet to see in e late edition 
for Us to be heard.” Another speaker sa«i of The World the question mooted as to 
that it was “ no war of labor against capi- what shall we do with "our girls” in the 
tul but of fair-minded against ‘ scab-capital- way of giving them a Wider, happier, fuller 
ists,’ who would not care if thefr employees Ijfe than many of them lead. Why can we 
were reduced to famine. Every civilized not have a woman’s Christian union, a club 
Community has à right to forbid any clas t in whieti all can join for mutual pleasure 
of men from wringing out of; pretty that and benefit, without distinction of creed, 
which renders poverty poorer. It is. useless 
for men to lift thefr y dices for the

T % U

THE TORONTO WORLD PMMSOXB AND TH1HBB

Baker and Farron last week were at New 
Orleans, where they have contrived to ren
der themselves somewhat unpopular by 

-prosecuting a youth for hissing one or two 
of tiroir longs. The lad was fined $10 
with the.alternative of five day»’imprison, 
ment.

A youth some days since lost a consider
able sum at a poker sitting. He unhesi- 

., , tatingly drew a check on his father, who,
the very latest on the ovoning of the elec- upon receiving it, exclaimed : " That boy
t,0oS' -it -, dOHN BROWN. of mine is irrevocably lost. Net satisfied

I Itirendde, Jan -2T. with having become a confirmed gambler,
WHAT TO no FOH „na arm. he now has parricidal ideas.” “ How se ?”

T ° 1 roM UVH said a friend. « Why,” replied the father,
“ this morning he drew en me ai sight.”

A Michigan datkey, who is about to be 
experimented upon by the Bush Medical 
college authorities in Chicago, is said to be 
able to produce flume by breathing upon 
*ny combustible material. He is said to 
have always possessed this power. Al
though so placed and watched that decep
tion seems to be impossible, he produces 
the liime at will.

Madame Janaurchek ia down on the 
Jersey Lily. She recsutly remarked . “1 
must say that I feel a certain amount of 
Contempt for Mrs Langtry. Her appearance 
upon the el ago is a marked exhibition of 
impudence. She should have clung to 
society.” Madame Janauschok, while con
sidering herself too ugly to be jealous of her 
qliaruis, sa ys she does not think the Lily 
Very tcautilul.

1 '*1 understand that yaur father is dead,
Mike,” said an Arkansas gentlcmau to an 
Irish friend. "Yes sor, the old gintleman 
has left us A foibe man, yer honor. He 
Could stand up with the best of them.” "I 
haven’t seen the old man since he moved 
away from here, some three years ago.
Where was be living when he died ?” "He 
wasn’t livin’ anywhere when he doid, sor.
He was dead thin.”—Arkansaw Traveler.

After the special train containing the 
Marquis of Lo ne and the Princess Louise 
had left Louisville,.bound south, yesterday 
week, the royal party eat down to dinner. I
“After the meal was over, which lasted Ti.„ -,____»_____ - —
two hours, a package of cigarettes,” saye I ^ new Rapid Process and its 
the Courier-Journal reporter, "was placed I Great Success,
before the Princess Louise, who, with 
ease which comes from practice, lit one and 
puffed as even a volume of smoke from her 
Sweet lips as ever came from the mouth of a 
Spanish student. She smoked cigarette

jsïïMs*. WA I •• -rj?—
true, with all due respect to her royal 
highness, we hope her example will not be
yery widely followed in Canada. A young I | il I CMAITDF O ««
l,u|y with a cigarette iu her mouth is neither U" lis LCIflMI I lit Ot (fUs, 
«difying nor attractive. ,, „ ’

334 Yongc Street,

TVo doors north of Edward.

BOOTS AND SHOES

BOOTS AND SHOES.
FUI 3:,

A Oiif*r«nf Newspaper.
It* a •v agrai

ever.
Thao

1
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■m, w USIMPSON is offering for the Holiday Trade a splendid Stock of 

I ladies* and Gents’ Fine American Slippers at prices to suit all 

classes. Ladies'Fine Kid, Hand-Made, Slippers. $1.35 np. Gents’ 
Fine Rep and Velvet Slippers, $135 up. Men’s tong Gray Felt 
Boojts. $3 50 only. Men’s Gray Felt Hackle, $3.35 only.

All goods marked in plain figures and at the lowest living profit- 
SIM i’SON’S Motto is “ Small Profits and Qniek Returns, and 

a Nimble Sixpence Is Better than a Slow Shilling.’’

r1 may 
Olasgdtc
Were Mai ____________
as councillors by eight, or nine o’clock at,

for ft

^Ex'x i
theFURS !<
bll

InU of New* from all quarters of Hit 
World. Accurate, ICellnblc, and 

*rcc of lllns.

said h
The turne

went
prop- 
and t<135 ablePersian Lamb Sacqnes. 

Astrachan Sacques,
Fancy Sleigh Robes, 

Snow Shoes amd Moccasins,
Seal Muffs, Caps and Capes.

WM, SIMPSOIf, 68 Queen Street West, Cor, TerauleySUBSCRIPTION: NewONfe YEAR.................
tour months...............
ONE MONTH. ................. .. . 1.(11,

. Thr. 
Fridaj

SB The
rhik

ADVERTISING KATES. A fe-i.

ladle.. JAT LOW PRICESFOR KACII LINK OF NONPARKTh.
Commercial advertising, each insertion....
Amuiements, meeting», etc ..............
Reporta of annua, moetliige and dnanriai SLIPPERS. j - A ei

10 cents ch m$k 
place i

Then
college
riders.

A cu 
suited 
match 
side.

putting aside all (aide notions of caste and 
social fetters and odiy aiming to stimulate 
ouch other to a noble appreciation of true 
worth, and allowing that tender hearts, 
rHwatti sensibilities and fine intellects

J. & J. LUCSDIN,statement» of corporation»..................... If, cel,(,
special rati* for contract advertisements ami for

a referral positions. jibov
and yet' see every ' principle of health 
trodden on and every maxim of business 
ilmrogardej. Auy tiado muet suiter when 

men are made to eompetc with women and 
children, àbdtM Wotieb-adii bhihlreu rfftist 
suffer who are dragged in'UV the compels 
iton.” A Bohemian, who is Lituseli a

Ladies’, Bents’, Misses’ and Children’s, in Velvet, Ed, Bep and Carpet,
CHOICE ASSORTMENT. BOTTOM PRICES.

MANUFACTURERS.
101 YONQE STREET.

rMONDAY MORNING, JANUARY>1^*88.
246may

be found where wealth is not. I am daily 
'painfully impressed with the utterly stag- 
n.ent life of many of our womeft and girls 
autl the Isolated unsympathetic lives of 
many noble struggling ones, arising from 
our stand off, cramped and narrowed social 
laws, whose starving hearts might be 
gladdened by the attentive 
kindly pressure of the hand of some mem
ber of the club. O why should we stand 
nlbnf from our sisters when there is so much 
suffering and sorrow in'life, though it be but 
short ! Men meet at their clubs and join 
heartily in each others troubles and joys, 
and I am quite sure they will bravely and 
generously help us should wc appeal to 
them in the interest of our undertaking. 
The writer will be glad to become a member 
and give daily a portion of her time, also 
a yearly subscription for the object which 
should be dear to every true woman, the 
uplifting çf her sex.

Toronto, Jan 20, 1SS3.

A CELKStlAL » iTHBRIttO.

One’I TORONTO SHOE CJM'Y, EBB & JARVISTHE CHINESE IN CANADA 
Our weekly contemporary, the Citizen, 

has a word to say about the Chinese in 
Canada. It has this objection to Sam Lirg 
an<yVoh Kee, that they never bripg their 
wives with them,and "do not lead a married 
life. ’ It does not eare to see many Chinese 

men amongst us without Chinese women, 
and insists that .these women must be either 
the wives or the daughters of tho men who 
bring them here. As for the bringing in of 
Chinese women for the vilest of purposes, 
that ia something too outrageous to be tol
erated at all. This particular evil provided 
againet, however, the Citizen would like to 
see Chinese immigrants coming into Canada, 
with their wives and daughters.

We hold it treason to the best interests 
of Canada to encourage Chinese immigra
tion, even were the Citizen’s requirements 
fulfilled. Of course the importation of 
Chinese women for purposes of prostitution 
is so great an offence against the well-being 

.of the community as to be simply intoler- 
able. It is something that the 
authorities, whoever they may be, should 
put a stop to at the earliest possible 
ment. But, even with this particular and 
altogether intolerable evil disposed of, we 
want no Chinese in Canada on any terms or 
under any circumstances. What work 
there is to do in the country we want all for 
our own people, every dollar’s worth of it. 
We invite the immigration from the old 

, world 
.race,

double 
T„f. g
Hawkii
chine.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

THE LATEST Ohmcigar manufacturer, addressed the meeting 
iu his native language. He bore witness to 
the ruinous effect that the making of 
cigars had oa those who had to live in the 
rooms where they work. " Women and 
children.’’ he said, "who work the leaf 
all day, who live
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/Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

in the -'poison- 
air by day and sleep in it 

a,t night, not only bécota? diseased them
selves, but infect the cigars they make and 
so propagate the, seeds of disease continu
ally. Not only do the smokers thus suffer, 
lint tbs very neighborhood of these dwell
ing-houses beeqmes tainted and diseased.” 
Qcbor speakers belonging to the labor 
union spoke to the same effect, and finally 
a resolution was offered and passed that the 
fight against the tenement-house 
should never be given up.

We have nothing as bad .is this in Can. 
a In, for which let us be duly tbankfnl. tint 
it will not be superfluous vigilan 
part to watch well the first small beginnings 
of any “system ” whatever, the object of 
which is to make labor so ” cheap ” as to 
drag the laborer down near to the very 
lowest level at which humanity can be said 
to exist. " Cheap labor ” is emphatically 
ii"l a blessing to any country ; therefore let 

11 ' watch well all efforts ‘to introduce cheap1 
labor systems, cither Chines,, or others, 
into Canada.
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COAL & WOOD
< (To the Editor of The World. )
Str : I reai! in your paper a glowing 

account of tjio çutertainment given to the 
Chinese, by tho ladies of Toronto. To my 
thinking charity begias nearer at home, and 
I think the Christian ladies in question 
c uili have put the energy they devote to 
these heathen tmd well paid laundrymen to 
tiio heathen of our own race, ill-fed and ill- 
educated. The Chinese may he interesting 
and nice pete for the ladies, but St. Juhn’~ 
ward is still un regenerate.

Tan. Î9.

system

proper
ce on our

Tl»e fee Palace Aglow.
The members of the carnival committees, 

says the Montreal Witness, adjourned to the 
tec palace Friday night and a red light 
burned in order that some idea of the effect 
when fipished could formed. The effect 
on the western facade was grand.

mo-

$3 PER DOZEN GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. rt OfAWas Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 
CABINET PHOTOS I raB£mg,<y,g do ' j. ’ a.‘ pe’dî”d

The And the most substantial proof of their superior Beech U1IO Ilttplc by _Ca(*IOftd on Cars ill Toronto,
moonlight hail alreafly traiiafpimed the walls artistic qualittrs is that I have made more sittings i-rey A icruce Kali Way yard. ... $450 ^do

* rzsr* "T> tori m m Coal. Best Qualities. Lowtitee
with the mosfc beautiiul tint of rose that j Phototrapher. 2PS Yonce street
sparkled as if each iudivhinal ice crystal 1 - 
had teen a living lire, the effect was simply ! 
grand. This was all produced by one single I 
red light ; the effret that will be produced I 
when the whole palace is illuminated can I 
be imagined.
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COLIKGE NOTES.of people
to be

of our 
sure, and iPrincipal Grant of Queer’s is i i thewith

good reason, too. They do not remain by 
themselves, but get mixed up with the 
mass, and become Canadian citizens. There 
is no reason why the English, Irish, Scotch 
and German immigrants who may arrive 
amongst us during 1883 should not make as 
good Canadian citizens as those who 
out in lfi53 or 1843, for instance. But the 
Chinese who conic to America remain a 
separate people, as witness San Francisco, 
where the experiment of Chinese immigra- 
tion has been more fully tried than it has 
been anywhere else in any civilized country. 
The experience of San Francisco is ample 
aud voluminous enough to

city.
SA t rATTQSJSTS ASI> MKTEt/l'OL- 

ITÀJt. ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES. 
Corner Front and Bathurst sts, I 51 King street east. 
Youse street wharl, j 533 Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE P lit) M PT ATTENTION,

It is proposed to speud $450 on the 
cinc“-. t in connection with the oonversazi- 
occ >,t tJniversUy college Feb. 9,

Principal Sheraton his a Greek testament 
CVS of fifteen at Wycliffe college. Students 
of every religious denomination are invited - 
to join.

Air B‘H William*», a student of the final
Tear, has been appointed to the position of 
♦bÿd dt-moturtrafcor of anatomy at Trinity 
medical school.

T P HhII silver medalist in natural 
tivienc»; '82, univorsity of Toronto, is to be 
n.}-pointed to one 
that department.

By Mr Taylor’s promotion to a judgeship 
in Manitoba a vacancy will be created in 
t!;e senate of the university of Toronto. 
Th* senate have power to elect his suc
cessor.

MrTP 
visiting tl 
the Natlej 
p.m to-di 
ciub anti i

Yciterday 
oity and i 
the Msutei 
ern meut k

(To the Editor nf'ÏÜe World)
, — It is astonishing ho*v progressive 

and intolerant Christianity'is becoming, and 
ulmost entirely ignoring Christianity in its 
primitive style ; looking with feelings akin 
to these who would barn -thefr victims at 
the stake on all innovations oil their pro
gressive style which might introduce any 
old forms of Christianity.

1 suppose if 'Metropolitan lmd been a 
spectator of the scone oa the day of Pente
cost, or a citizen of Jerusalem on the day of 

Chinese immigration is a gigautb evd ^ triomp&l entry into that city, he

Wewiil not attempt, however, state X,

t"' T.t -ht" » >-«.t-fcO.'rtliSS
to the economical aspect of the question. mast be denied ' “

BUTLER PITTS TON COAL.
it —r if ! • "r ■■ -ttrr-r —
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Dakota.
The following lines hy Joaquin Miller from the 

Çentury miyht apply as well to Manitoba as to 
Dakota.
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Against the cold, clear sky a 
Curia like some column to its dome. 
An ax with far. faint, boyish stroke, 
liings feebly from a snowy homo. 
“<»h, father, come’’ 'The'fltme h 
We freeze in this vast field

smoke

fsm>urns low, 
of snow.”of the fellowships in imlah, Pn 
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It is the L 
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Su hvao for 
the world.

1 ] :
But far away, and T. ul', and vain,
Two horses plunve with snow to breast. 
The weary father drops the rein,—
He rests in tho eternal rest ;
And high against the blue profound 
A dark bird circles round and round.

;L.U.

hài

There is a scarcity of subjects for dissec- 
t oa reported from Trinity medical school, 
rorouto ! chixil cf medicine began the 
session with her vats filled and the store has 
been augmented since.

The ’Varsity in noticing Mr Thos Hodg- 
ins „ appointment as master-in-ordinary at 
Osgoode ball, speaks of the many services 
h' has rendered the university when a mem
ber of the legislature. Why not Mr 
Hedging succeed Mr Taylor on the senate as 
well ns in the palace of justice ?

Knox college library has been enriched 
by the audition of 1-75 volumes, embracing 
the latest works on theology and science 
purchased by a legacy of the late Rev 
"et--r McDiarmid.

“No editorial written, and the paper just 
going to prêts ! demanded the proprietor, 
storming into the sanctum. “Nevermind, 
We 11 just put this in,” said the editor, pro 
lucing a packet cf Li Quor tea. “What 

do you mean, yen scoundrel !" roared the 
proprietor. “Why—ain’t this what they 
cill the Leading Article ? ’ The proprietor 
dropped.—Grip

; •

BEST QUALITY.the privilege of using such 
recommended in the Old Testament, 

viz., stringed instruments, cymbals, etc! 
Metropolitan canm>f-have been a metbodist 
v. rv long or ne would know more about 
ftvHh^uiarn. What dit- may have been I 
cannot guess—possibly a Salvationist 
Metropolitan says i-i his church they have 
nu haildujm widows. Why, they have 
hallelujah men, women and children there!
I have chopped into inethodist prayer meet* 
mgs m this city, and have seen frequently 
a good old man so (what is technically 
termed) full of the spirit as to be seized
with fits ot excessive laughter, mingled with
-houts from all parts of the house, each 
individual repeating Lis particular snout as 
ong as Ins hreath held out, such as ‘'halle

lujah from one, ’’send the power Lord ’’ 
f.om another, “just now Lord,’’ from 
another, “amen" from others, and groaua 
h m all parts of the bou e, until the place 
was like a perfect bedlam. 1

It is only a few years sides'the in*tm- 
nif-rital music in Otiron «tr. -t m»thodist 
I hurcli consisted of a ha-■'r.i.pe. . #m#n 
hddlo, a Ante and a cHri..- 4—'hut r.dw 
they have the orthodox orpan, run by wter 
power.

TORONTO WORLD stwe> ®6’75-HOTEL-KEEPING IN WINNIPEG. 
Perhaps no line ot trade in Winnipeg has 

received a more M $6,75. Egg, $6.75. Soft, $6.50.
WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.

decided flattening out by 
the decline of the land boom than 
the liquor and hotel business. Last \

year
when the craze was at its height and the 
place was crowded with a host of

T 413 YonqeSSt.?s7oo2een Isi^W^vfZfy r°r‘ I°n,ae and KinO Sts ’ 

cess Sts : Yard NiZZnVn ««JTV *’ C?,r EJP^.nade and Prin- 
Esplanahe Vt^ne^Berhe^ iWo; lard> Fuel Association,

The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper in Canada.

spéculât-
ors aud sundry land grabbers the owner of 
a tavern was in possession of a veritable 
•‘bonaeza. ”

1

l'.iœAlso over 4ti0 volumes 
have wen received from the library of the 
late Rev Mr Smart of Brockville

Such enormous profits did the 
business yield that a general rush towards 
it was (he result, aud the most fabulous 
rents were offered for sites ami stands in 
the city. Men engaged in legitimate busi
ness who were unable to pay such ruinous 

.prices were thus compelled to make 
for gin shops and whi.ky dens and the 

consequence was that the principal thor- 
oughlares were lined Wh4 these and other 

“fuugi" such as real estate offices,
The reaction however has come. A Win

nipeg contemporary states that the number 
of taverns which have been sold out within 
the past three months, by the landlord or 

other disappointed creditor, is nearly 
equal to all the insolvencies in other branches 
of business put together.

from this some idea-might bo gained of 
Hie enormous liquor traffic which centered 
tlieie last spring, totally disproportionate 
to the size of the. place or to the amount of 
legitimate business transacted.
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AMERICA* ITEMS.

Smallpox is under control iu Bdtimrre 
r.'iere are only 463 cases thn'-e now.

The combined anthracite coal companies 
of 1 ennsylvauia itave agreed to suspend 
production on the last three days of each 
•wc< k.

The report’s with regard to the estate 
wnrih 200,000, COO, in New York state, 
to V mu the heirs of Major Skene are 

’ ls pronounced unfounded by a 
gruuieuMu who has investigated the

Tn this tree country we must not let „.Hu,,r Moat lectured Thursday night to a !
religions bigotry override our love of Liavelnnd audience of less than 200 work- i
Iioeriy and religious toleration. What I» size evidently damped bis ’
Metropolitan lacks in is Christian charity. h',«■>* >•« very mild in his expressions I 

1 ain not a memoer of any church, but on I :'11 |l,s toference fo communism and his !.
last Sunday afternoon, out of curiosity, I 'dois un socialism met with little favor,
vmted Alice street hall and found the i Several people were killed and nth™ 
exercises to consist of singing, prayer and injured by the'wrecking of a w^fbound 

ating religious experiences, after tile train on the Central Pacific in cdirnrnm

Z^imiûr^ d"1,rr,| mPt^di8t The LunerahU di’-Lati"„ n't ,i ki. 1 Gr lxeve there are taxes p uy, who so narrowly escaped from the
Iroople wmsl.ipy ““ TRVR? iBFpm'"® ^ Milwa?k'>'’- wwe j" « TullmL
1 O, to. RLhI1BUm‘ ’«'"the rear and recivel another bad

ti.HTJm ny BALLOT.
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It is feared
among property-owners that the collapse 
will seriously affect rents iu all parts of the

the well- 
on of the

scire.
city.

Hat one cousfquencc is that there
Th* strike among the icemen 

H ndsoii has euded. on the
, , most cases the

nropnetors acceded to the demands of the 
In borers. The Four Mile point houses 
m Id at, aud the ineu resumed work at the 
O il wages. It is believed the harvest will 
now coritirne uninterrupted.

K’ t9°r' members of the house of repre- 
..f-Ktativw ill Washington have formed 
ihsmaeivcs into a Porter vigilance com- 
m. Loo to bio ,re tue de,cat of the FuzJohn 
i .uer bill the members of this com- 

pledge -hemtulves that one or more 
shah !.. p,wi,t at .,11 Umts when the 

1 'r-e is iu session, ar„: objet', to t„e hill 
being taken np out of i--s order. They ex 
Peet to di feat (he bill in thi 

It is

are not
so many Ontario men being sent home in ,T" Muu"r °f Th' VorU.)
woedeu overcoats as there were last winter. ! 1 h*ve “^served with astonishment

! ! l”! rugeestions that h ive been made regard. 
I in« 1 "until,g and disposing of ballots iu the 

municipal and other elections in this oily, ] 
think if we take example i,y some, of the 
cities in the old couuliy would hear and 
sc- a great d-,d lc-«s . I the necc; .i,ies for 
the nnmereus leivnnta ami petitions t-hi.L 

ly y penis, o ,,1 (-he public

V
B Cit -t )| 

1,1810. ( ) J., 
Joy Coburn n il

yew uile^nsM] 
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Trunk and Jocks

in the City.TENEMENT HOUSE CIGARS.
A mass meeting of cigar makers was held 

in-New York
too

a few days ago to protest 
against what i-i railed tho tenement house 

ui of cigar manufacture, which has 
go , i t « great (liinenriuns in New York.

probably very lew people here know 
what this system

y
with
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- ■ y?®.e SrmSssS^EP
«fiwSjw.siîaî

#HOES. It la not often that» ANDrastïsîEHHE
Therourwef the New Orleans Jockey club orer 

m'd° h;,,»mo“ «ime

r< ^ wu to»»» « the HoWri. “

„ . .7“ tottery, sough* to become

' 00 h,‘ric*^ Ztu/"
«id he would H«s to iee the BUnk-hlauk 
turned InU a Blank-blank .
WC-1 by and the club'beimThTT* A.f?w yw* prop rtv was «old "Chwllv U, :u,1'1«vth«‘r 
and today Metairie cemetJ.T l.ii, 1 b"'ieht ». 
flb.o and the prettiest hm-JL * 111 moat fa.hion- 
New Orleans «urvina gromi,] hi or ilt l,

LdMOS COUNCIL. kut an* coKtobt wm «rrmns 1
" Brown a tioueehold Panacea,' hilnb sqWH let 1 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cffrSI i 
£•*» *» Jto Side, Back or Bowel», Bore Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind « 
a pain or ache. “It will meet surely quicken the I 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful." 
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” being sckowledged 
aa the great Pain Reliever, and of douKe the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should he in every family handy for us# 
When wanted, “ ss it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,'' and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cent* abot.t.1*

weather strip. TEAS.
Hands Re- 

baked—Chinese Immigration also 
•pposed-The Working Hen’s Candi
dates. FELT

Weather Strip
i splendid Stock of 
prices to unit all

i. #1.9.1 np. Gents* 
’s Long Gray Felt 
tit only.
lowest thing profit, 
mirk Returns, and

At the regular meeting on Friday night Mr 
Moor, president, was in the chair. Creden- 

t Niais were read and admitted from the broth- 
JK I erhood of carpenters and joiners, J Hanra- 

han| bakers, J Outrun, H F West, M J 
Lamb; malatere, W Arrow», R Lamb, R O.

_ ——- ••• I Begun; cigarmakers, F Kearney.
03 'fi/ORTS T»e president said that inability to pro- 

_ **■' cnr® » toll was the reason wny a special

STOCK BROKERS, meeting had not been called to take action
on the report of the legislative committee 

Mr Meredith, from the legislative com- 
margin | mittee, reported tnat the communication 

read at last meeting from Mr Gold win 
Smith was a private communication and Eaat-
was read through an oversight. He also Mon‘r“> gay tore».............

W- .. reported that the matter referred to in the Mixed.... .g _Pr“'.V;;::
iiew York communication of Mr D Biain was covered Cobourg Local...........................

STOCK EXCHANGES, |
. , Toronto division No. 78, locomotive Stratford & Goderich Express

A man Who has happ.jnpd to huve R ffood CMCttffO BflHIfi ml Tfnrlm ?agineer^ waa re&d, stating that at the g^PhLomi ................
deal ot fzpHiier.ee saxS : « Stand auvwhern OWHTU •! 1 Fade last regular meeting of that society it was Stî?tford’ ***** & Goderich
• ut four feet to Hie left of a woroaif when ^ Grain and ProvUiona suggested that in view of bringing out a —-xpreaa........ ..........................

&S%!BS8vesfisn!isr tzis-; , Bsraetassasa-»-

âmmmm
8W1.U ashore, * g 1 tas nver ai d beuv i viol, ur r,.m ,jv f _ (t U 06 75 -*t 205$ -ntario m* and 112 stdes'ub-Mt^eS î° an<* 68 to the railroad vote it

The MiiMniiri . Biliou? . •<« . .,-î i ,j.- • V 111P 'tltm, 60-76 at 112. Moisons 130 and 127*, sales 5 at 138* would be unanimous

sëèr: - esssssssû
biullvats (.clock. Hanlw'‘*ha'kinliv'uwJL“T ii,|p . f Y, t K'R<i f"' 'l imrai” « the yay - - _ . . th-- delegare*represented the; nnmber. The
(bace his boat, the winn. r of ih ■ v’fruLv *? n« , I “ ’‘I*8 T,''8 the case of Q ^ l»l P A li H rejmrt of the legislative committee was
the rnapo,., of h..trieu ,cu .LeprJs “ F'lœ’ al £I* ho;»*'«r «* -o»M to better to save a V*. Ma O V fl H MIVI, Uken up in committee, Mr Sheppard ?n
*hohTi,Pwnihl;tS'; “’togllsh i>rofe.-sl .»al bicycler i„, mm aHUciwii;hes aud a bottle of A VIUO CT CACT TnPnUTf) the chair.^ IS tir ^■'.be ^ M „ Ü 51. tASr TORONTO. The paragraph referring to immigration

J hn Keen. The greatLghch Wcyc*ît'iSL 2.,ra Kohert Oxtoby of Vroomanton, Ont. Stocks - Ontario Wartbwsrt provoked a lively discussion, during which
in Mcu_ of thl- fact to come ac css and’irivu Prlue-1 ,u|f re'i si ve al ye rs wvh Hysnensia I ,, UniariO, ItOFtOWeSt, Mr Moor said he eaw no reason why agricul-

vie-chance to make good hia b -aet. “ with -ut permanent relief, until a fr'ien-i ! t*ll< General Re.'.l Estate bought 'Ural laborers should receive assisted passa*

laavsD^nï'tie'll"/8 ‘ourt- •’•“gla-d, reenmnv-ud-d N.v-ona! pill» After taking and 801,1 for Cash, or on margin. L*"- There were P^Ky in Canada, but the
ÏÏaSÆr,; h on; bex She r«„v»r„l her health and -------•-------  trouble wa, that ,he farmer, would not pay

at ■ he e. -m:nf annual meet of t, d , ^uo o™ mcri^n "e,«ht'd 2o P'unds more than before taking NOD A AS 11 I CD «-fair wage tor then labor. Let them but
Oa7 S..vtV*held, 10 Wm ‘'P-» on '^rTto them n VI-' - flk IVlILLER, I pay good wages and they would soon find
entl e memS'rs?i?fo?etheCe«u. Ve p,ed’wl lhcir „ “Every railroad built in the United STOCK BKOKKH8. plenty of help. He saw no reason why the

Mr John Law er of Pert Hour has limn . , States is a human- piece of work,” said a °F TOKONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE. Pubhc [u“da sb‘ uld be expended in the
p.1 cuhand three housef!^ t^tiiJmL™ V”n'd,iu- “Why?" asked a bvetamltr. I |T T^nd, tjtau and Flnanelal Agents. Room e mt®reet of ‘to farmers, the more especially
Luov Mclfat, but he is rot anxious to sell her* ne ‘Because they give people a better onpor. I r".‘°“,.Lol*n Buildings 88 and 80 Toronto street >tsI expenditure tended to overstock an

n°w.trn ‘ in S-'iSahichi, funity of getting ont of the place ” PP^ . ■ . • already overcrowded market.
krint'ndl’m 'Mu^^Tg-ft,^^:;' * Among the I.di-s who may read this U,'W New *«* and (blr.uo M„a,„ LveLtookod'eve^wh^ ^ ***
The would-be purchaser muet want a home bit. ' ' there may be several sickly ones who have r,NKW„Y0KKi J»» 20-Cotton qui t, unc-hange I ^r ^ Z afn®ult“ral llb<>r-

r cSriF‘Ciithe0:rs-ïïra“:* w£*,r,»7S; jS’ ssm s s m is. ti srffsTzrxstiT

*-—*“'-* ESSiKHSES
.iïassaxa« ■< «"'!.,»?f'.'iusj; a #svs*jsrt2 :.'”s£.3t1. tsissr b"”“

Penney '#nis sutut-e fur tbe puninhm n* of persons Comp'iUDfl, which ifl now attracting Uuiver- I 2 steady. M It steady unchanged * I Mr \fr>PnrH oniH ,u * ,
wno esre ihst state foj Onurio t. engage in prize sal attraction now .mrractmg uuiver- Coro-Receip e r.l.ooobûsh, very fimi/wle! l 7W OW , Mr. McCord said there was plenty of 

8re»smittcd u mrMage to .... * I 118,000 buth spot, exports 60.000 hush, I ^an(^ in Irel*nd : let the British govern-
. king to ie|pisistiün why^hwiii t est u hy cannot two slender persons ever I Jv2.V0lc Jan °9* ^ 70e Oatu- Receipts 42,- ment exercise justice there, and then there

au-a^fcî'sifhfir’- ^we tLoy w,n F ^ twhmn° hr p°°< p~n.
order in the two countries. * al.xay- slight ao|uamtances. J firm. Hop* unsettled, 86cto$l 00. Coffee steady* I therefrom. When people had no money to

Mr TP Whitefoot of the London Sportsman now — ♦------- ?hîîLS’,cbS>f#di* Molaflaee sU»d'- Wee an* P»7 their passage, how were they to add to
'“to*.‘to =»>■. r»! be entertained at dinner at Kcurarkable and True 7k 1^*7Sc Tal™' e^6 ,7N rf"ed the wealth of Canada when they came

bHBEKBSE- JSzz 5k£ EBx-V £ât#AÔ25 JS^XSZSiïXs
^ssiasSSSS ! • F/p-'? «5 FF 4 " ittsr&Jix ftâ

œiçaïÆæi- «gs?^ «a iSrjyesreEh?4-»
w,^,52545 „?jheLYuare g”ve *». to-oS» Êî/ob then,gabl0eeumnKnp:“

:S°uM^ît““bert' Lt Co! ‘diver, Ltr-Col Kirk letted and h.s widows never visit it. Th«n 881c to 88fc for cash, 88fc to 88ic for Jan. Rye lower Palets promised by the government be re-
pacncjc. Major Short, Major Waikw, Major Fair*- went there once to jry ever'his remaicc. I î1, Barîey fairfy ac.ive at 82c to 8-z*f\ Dressed I ccived.
mMgîZî, ip- PbïïFîS alTcauv^fco'd6 ground 83 sloPPy they . After scm. strong speeches against the

irnlah, Prof T Day. Drives are to take place every caught co.d. I to <17 87j for cash and Jan. Lard $10 67* to $10 70 ,*nport»tion of Chinese laborers it was re-
fiîiïfqîay;îhe»Ke#i<ÎSl,t ÿ"JP Provlde re* To essen mortality and s'op the inroads | ÎÏL-SCi ^.lr Jali1, . _5ul£"lcats Wr dt?mnnd i solved to petition the dominion parliament

u- N ’r’hi.,,, Si. f-yuian-s Wget- Cbl^anî °'
modem, tandem pairs,singles, vice-president. abie Discovery atd Dysp-ptio Cure. For I bris, wheat lï.000 bush, com 70,0- 0 bush, oais ^tl.lnese.. and ordering the circulation of pe-

John Toole of Shenandoah, wilies under date of diseases (irisii.g from impure blood,such i} .000 bu»h, rya 6,000 bush, barley 37.000 bush, fltions in the various cities and towns pray.
January 10 as follows : "I will match James Quirk as Pimples, B!o‘ches. Biliou-ness, Indip-s vorn^si one hn.^ ‘i^siïîliîi aWhîat 11’™ ?“*- lD* for *ucb legislation.
n i2d?°2L^doîStion ere, etc, it has no equal. Un Thomas 0*'88#’000^hu*h‘ W*™***. The report of
Sheffield’rules to govsnifor will glvs Fred^Stone or!» Sm*th: Elm, writes : “1 am using this I • T—. . *d°pt8d’ .
rard in 100, or F McGuigan on^ and - n.-hs!f yards medicine < or Dyspepsia. I have tried many /fN I Q A I I Kl A motion was made to proceed to the
In loo-yards, or Crossley loo yard d wen, or Keuic- rp?2"dier but thi.i is the only one that hua I m m It ell nomination of candidates for the local

Me ror 7» jnwd.Sg‘tn**Z?$l" done me any good.” 53 & 55 King St. East, loroilto, !2î*for rIrifi«tion°To «"msïï m C
wi I be scoepted at one.- " Rig-rs, 6tone and Me- The toothless man ought to be a sweet ----------- 1 *fd for ratineation to a mass meeting of all
Uuigan are among the fastest sprinters in the United talker, for ail hi, words must of necessity Real Estate Broker and Valuater, Northwest and .Tn ,workmgm1pn- , ,
S1*1** h- «um drons J I Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar- “lr Heakes moved that the discussion be

* ^ id»- held with closed doors and that the report
ers be requested to withdraw, as he wanted 
to say many things which he did not wish 
to see in the papers Without waiting for 
the result of the motion the reporters with
drew.

m *o iBLts par tn rtAPBs.
-Hysteria, Dizziness,Fits (or Falling 

fiShl-L 1 vr*?'’y’ Pisea8ed Brain and Eu-tofStetiLKt*0- »—
^sssœtsswïiTi stf.s
rstæSfsijJs -sasiaa

angrily 
norcourio

:
E. StRACHAN OOX.tick- T. r. WORTS.,

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. WILL SAVE1-35

Cor. Terauley Arrangsd specially jar the Toronto World.
*ïïTiJÏ8!ïtS‘b-‘ t»-d
rnTk"o if Saturday aîtfrmîon t"" ** 8 N«»’ Vork 

O-1to ♦our.mme'ntTVtUntladle, . - ",obs* race between six young

ti.An^îh-roT;M^*- blcyc " m‘-oh f -r the

college* bi^ d#1,!cuiblr0*am*:::ber* °* lh'' l,*"«d

Th?.ttLuLS?JKM:^ «
match w« Toronto and Hr. th^i rh.kF a

HHALF YOUR FUEL.
135 -----------

P. PATERSON & SON,

on at cu'liug on

)BAIL WATS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Slmcos Streets.
Mo. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Boy and sell on Commission tor cash 
all securities dealt In on the

Toronto,
or en

More Than all Others.

of u severe Cold by its us.-; hi has sin ee 
rccommoniii-d it. to hi» customers It cures'"-Fi."”

Arrive.

rMontréal, and 7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

11*07 a*m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.ms. LI-QUOB24 K1NQ ST. EAST.6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.m.

11.00 a.m

Also execute orders en theI, Eep and Carpet. CHIROPODIST.
RICES. 24(5 3.45 p. m. Institution Française do Dermato

logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 
de Paris, France.

To the Elite of Toronto.

G & JARVIS :
N w York Mall......................... 3.86 p.m.
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 10.00 a.m. 
London Local A Detroit Express 7.15 a.m. 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 6.00 p.m. 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 1.00 p.m. 
New York & Chicago Express. 11.50 p.m. 
Hamilton 8nnday Train........ { l.oOp.m.

6.36 p.m 
4.25 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.15 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m 
4. .'6p.m TEAXj I

The above institution has opened a branch 
For Mimlco, calling tiUtion^tion, uucen's wharf I °«c= tore (by request) for the removal of freckles, 

Parkdale, High Park, aud the Humber, going warte. moles, blotches, pimples, redness in the face, 
and returning (every day except Sunday). superfluous hair, birth-marks, and all defects of the

Leave Union Station 6.<6 and 10.36 a. m., 2.06,
4.15, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave Mimteo 8.16 11.16 a. m., 2.46 
4.50, and ».40 p. m.

13.5
-el Rates for 

delivery.
skin.

Skin beautified, and hands made white, finger 
nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
st any thing injurious to the skin. Specifics sent to 
any part of the Dominion. Highest city references.

Offices and Parlors-Corner of King and Yonge 
streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 6 
to 8 p m.

Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own resi
dences without extra charge.

r°
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.& oo. #
Leave.

T. Accommodation 
Mail..................

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m.

10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m IS THE

ISUKD 1850. Trains leave Union Station Eignt minutes and 
Brock 8treet Fifteen minutes later.

FEATHER RENOVATORS.S, CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE N. P, CHANEY & CO., LEADINGSt. Louis Exprbss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.....................
Orangeville Express..........*.
Pacific Exprkss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Express.
North »«•»»•»».<•»••••....••.»
Through oars, Toronto to De-

.__ ___  trolt, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60
ARRIV E From Orangeville, Elora and

Fergus.......... ................................10.26 a.m
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................10.26 &.m , __ __
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago N&W M'lttreS8e8, Feather Bedê
FYonP^oningeViiiè.' Êiôrà * and 110 p m | and Pillows for sale.
Fergus.................

OD .... 7^65_a. m

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East
Î * To’the'West' ^d^50 P‘° 

4.60 p.m

ICES.
$5.50 per cord 
ÿ4 OO do

$1 50 do

Lowest Rates, ARTICLE..... 6.86 p. m Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 

Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets. 135
Leave.

BILL POSTING.Owen Bound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeswater Express.............

7.80 a m 10.45 a.m

WM. TOZER■st. ?
4.56 p.m. 9, 10 p.m

OS. IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot, X

Leave. AND C136
Through Mail 

Mixed

H»» 7.00a. m. 
4.65p.m. 

j 6.00 a.m
DIbrRIBUTOR,

IOO WOOD ST.
Orders left at Hill & Weir’s

9.16 p.m 
10.80 a. m

8.P0 p.mf*
r'r.:r:v.:*r-^

246STAGES
, EOLINOTON STAGE. . wlll .
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10a.m I ***•■ *** OfiMHHflf sfleniliwi t«* 

i .80p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m. I sr
Arrives 8.45, 9.56 a.m., 2.80 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Arrives^10^5?°™° hote1, Yon^e etreet. 8.80 m. I 
Mail stage leaves ' Clyde hotel, King street esst

OeM p.m.

sa.l::l j; LEGAL NOTICE
MEDICAL.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Burdock
Blood

Bittf^s

/
OOO KSVILLE STAGE.

Arrive.” l^m?0r9e hotel* Yonge street, p.m. Pursuant to the order made by the County Court 
of the County of York for the winding up of the

the committee was 4
HIGHLAND CREEK 8TAGE.

Artos*?! aim.01*1" King street east, 8.15 p.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th January, 1483, until further notice the i 

Company’s omnibus will run between Ben L^uionu 
and St. Lawrence market daily aa follows : Ben La- « 
moud 9am aid i.v-p. ,(«.3 p.m. Saturday only). I 1 
Returning^leava Clyde hotel at 11 a.m, and 4.80 p.m.

•>.y
Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company,Y. man or 
these matches for

Notice is hereby given that all creditors of, and 
others having claims against the said Company are. 
on or before theRich rd K Fox has engaged the New York adi- 

- quare gardens for Monday, Jan 29. when Mace 
be tendered a grand exhibition benefit, at which 

-de will appear and meet John L ti alii van or any 
ugiliet ir- America. Mace will also appear in u 

gran scientific stt-to with the New Zealand glut, 
it is the intention of Mace to challenge John L 
Sulhvan to box four three-minutv rounds T e 
cb mpion has time ami again ctate ' that there w«i 
nt pu0i i-t .iving wh-i could stand bef re him for 
four rounds. Mace believes hi* c .1; do so after a few 
we**ka tr. ining, and Richard K F ox i ’ willing to bac« 
him in the attempt. In regard * o til >d#*, the Maori, 
Mr Fox 8a>8 be will match him ro tight John L 
tiu hvan for iu*0o a siue and the championship of 
the world.

Eoft, $6.50. 31st Day of January, 1883,A Fact Worih Mentioning.
Mrs Ira Mulholiaud oi Oakville was cured 

of dykpeptia and oft occuring b lious head
ache by the u-e of Burdock B ood Bitters, | 1G TORONTO STKKET. TORONTO, 
the gre V blood purifying system regulating | Stock Brokers,
tome and matchless livor regulator. I MEMBERS op THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Fogg swore iff smoking January 1. He and <'*i,ca8° Hoard of Trade,
made a resr.laii»n, and ...contagious ."’VSïlst^onfhe^WoZS'1fiSîdrf

was his tX imp!c. h** pays, that his résolu* ( Tnu*., for oah or on maririo 
tion has worn - if too.

A M Hvimittou. Warkworth. writes: I S itoXHU.M*l MOTHER»
‘For week' I wa- troubled with a swelled I Nre you did curbed at nighA and broken of y
ankle, which caused me much pain aud an «eruoiating paiu'of "S? uïth7y‘lf «o’îîaid' 

noyancH. >Jr Mnyot-v ot this pi ice recom- get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING' 
mended Dr Thomas1 Ec lee trie Oil for it I I ^YRUP. It will relieve tlse poor little sufferer tm-t 
t'inU it. nod before o e bnttle was used I rî1hel«^1 uP?n 1‘: there 1» no mlswki;

j r .. - . . , I oout it. I here is nota mother on earth who has1
was cured. lr m an article of izreat value I ver used it, who will n«t tell yo

win regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth 
nr -md relief And iiealtb to the child, operating like 
magic It ii perfectly safe to use in all cases, and, 
nlco-i.antto the taste, And is the pre»cription of on;1 

■ p o5c:**<rr and VAt female physicians and nnra«-.b
Qnld «vpr\ ujher*- «*nn-

FARLEY & MARA 4
INSURANCE- WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERm 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

s. \ to send by post prepaid to me the undersigned, 
their names, addrewe? and description, the full par- 
fcicul rs of their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of their securities (if any) held by 

. the said date forthwith pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Company 
among the parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only for those claims of which I shall then have had 
notice. 135

ALEX. H, LIGHTBOURN, Liquidator.
_ x _ 1 Victoria street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Deo 1882.

— --- ------ —---------------------------- BILIOUSNESS,
Before You Get Hurt Procure | dyspepsia,

an Accident Policy from the\>td King Sts.; 
\de and Prin- 
Association,

INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.

London Snarantae and Accident Do. I salt rheum,
(Limited), of London, England. I heartburn,

headache,
And every species of disses, arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
The time to Insure is when yon I T. WILBURN & Æ0 ProPr,,rtor». 

are sale and uninjured, to-mer- =1 wmpunn g tlU-’----------- Toronto.

row may be too late Accidents HEALTH IS WEALTH
ceme when least expected, r-=----------. v -a-
though careful yourself the care 
lessness of others may result in 
yonr injury Every prudent and 
careful man whatever his occu
pation, whose life aodjlmbs are 1 
of any value to himself or his 
family onitht to be insured The I 
feeling of security that such an t
êp”orn on^^'abo1? i^wwth more 

than money. «lisions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Keep yonr insurance for the £b^!

Cily Agent of thin Old Establish- ing of the Brain, resulting in Inesnity snd* lesding 
ed and Reliabie Company, the misery, decay snd desth, Premsture Old Age,S'!:îEÏ?ïa£'K3&«
dominion. Bonus aller Five full b°x will cure recent cases. Each box contains 
years’ premium has been paid Onedoiurahox, or six boxes
amounting to One Years’ Fre- gT wë^tL^xWcS.^^

minm. With each order received by us for six, accompsniy
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 

Be , JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
81 and 83 King-et. East (Office up-stairs),

Sold by all druggists in Oansds. oroDt°. Ont.

1’emperanee Ifeformatlon Seclety.
Thy annual meeting of the Temperance 

Reformation society was held in their ball 
on Temperance street on Jan 8, when the 

report of the various committees were read 
of their work for the past year. The lecture 

committee report have held fifty meetings, 
twenty-five Saturday night concerts, dis
tributed ten thousand temperance tracts, 
*nd taken five hundred pledges, [n this work 
they received the hearty support of the 
ministers of the various churches and tem- 
perance laymen, also thé services of Rev W 
B Appleck and W H Whatehead o Eng 
land The hall committee report the hall 
ir good rep ir, the free use of which was 
taken seventy-five times during the 
year for temp- rauce purposes. Over three 
hundred dollars 
during the year, 
and in good demand, 
report, after p tying all liabilities a balance 
o' $208 in hand of the treasurer. The 
following s.ffi,•*.* were elect© i for the pre- 
^Hiit ^rear : J Ward ell, president ; G Mc- 
Frdns, vio -presi ient ; J B Marshall

J Me vh an. corrn-pmdmg s cretary; 
tr i-Rurer ; J Inuis, ch »plaiiw 

B*mi-.1 of dire-ct 'ia—Ë M Viorpliv, E Potts,
J k Pell E H.ifiDifton, R Beckett, H 
H zard. L Wood, ft Brines. H Jackmans,

•I M Rose, A Cahier, M Mathers ; Mr 
Hutc enson, leader ot choir.

them ; or I will after

CO CAPITAL • $1.250,000-Th« members of the Ottawa Kiflrg • now shoe club 
on Thar-day nigh' last «aw a sighf that they wi'l not 
bee er likely t# s>« ^gain—namely, 
i anche. As they were tramping along 
a bo it haif a mile beyond Billing- Brid.-e, the* . ame 
to an aim st perpendicular hill *bout twenty-tiv » 
feet in height with very hcav.' d ifts han.ingover 
the. brow. The lea J r- -Lieut • vir s- in spo t ma ■* 
as if to dims the hill, but to thr- surp §e of all tbe 
whole, ill siemid tom v-,forcir g the fir-1fourm»*n I 
to bent h. b:SLv retreat ; he eader, hewev- r. bei g | |,,€Cti in ° 1 (l1 
too late. waAcmuht by tbe uuwid ;e .«e >>t the s >de | 
and buried up to hi • shoulders f om whi -h e was 
qui-k y extricüt' d by his e mrades Ha the -ad | 
ing mi U cn » little van i th. f <-t of r,'<e ill he 
eft**c migh' have been more en-uis, as thyen w 
after the ava-ai che w.. piled up to * depth o Àeu o 
t«-el e feet'

the
a genuine ara- 

m Hlng.e tile WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS

id Retailers. GEORGE B, ELLIOTT & GO.,u at once that it
Any ji*w. 1 •**■ cm ffan form a ten cent 

•ml p D Valuato-s and Investors.--------- ■

Net. WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.F. ei«t ;i»«1 Fliiiire*.
The fir-ir y.- -mIm- if h no u!ar i*lood 

vtl• pa f • 11tr if— B'lf i.-ck Blood
B ' L' f î* —w • n u;i aiiii./160 000 ho,■)*•# ; • e

•• » ri Mr I Hucoud yes»’if ex-’P#*ded 100 000 with, rapid 
ytock r-il i*..i s' nr. increase I »s «- meritonomt 

nv die »
: ’ F. .*> | U'.clu 11*.1 (

*’7 7 mul V. d *•
.t e usual t . .

trem ts i ' , ' - " . ’
is- L c1.. D' — A . u

i: r, i.M Htet»-..

vl d Huial! Bed-Chambers.
From The Builder.

There is reason to believe that more cases

SBC. Over Twelve
[ t>. branches, earning

tea men of Canada a 
ventent and valuable

Correct and Conlidenlal Value 

lions made of all property in 

Southern Manitoba towns and 

villages, and of farm property in 

Southern Manitoba.

Conlldental Reports furnished 

owners and Intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 

Eight years in Red River coun

try. Correspondence solicited 

Charges moderate

was spent on repairs 
It is well tenanted 

Finance committee

“I- all depends up nr nan’s §inc\ 
F/cd N Liw'-v c.-, nreejtii t f 
cx’bafige, “ ,vk-ih raj*r. .1; t. ( • 
the ra e of twv a t!uv for fhlity •: . ’
not. I wi:l bel 8^0" t-. $500 tnat 1 ca .

j Mr L wrei ce won a r.-nsi erab’e -

É
of dangerous and fatal diseases are gradually 

f R v ) - Well mi> r* ’.d* red ar.nually by the habit of sleep- 
tou °i **'-t* j mg in email, un ventilated rooms than have

11 1 oecuried 'roui a cholera atmosphere during

«m y** ir ai une it m -lu its app*-arauce in 

•■•qn > Very no «nv p t-*-#oh sleep in 
rvo.ns. tuat is ifi rooms the 

th a- i i> eadrh uf w nc • nulripliti-l lo

v< a*e ag<
diepfii ig ftliirf- quail In thirty divsi 
wa* At that i ue tlieic ere en< r I 
ma<le by dis ifitruidhed j*er^on»to pnrf r. ib 
t. ovariTc Rat, but Mr L wrm w x alone sucee»*- ,
fu!. A w;il-ki o • judge fried it nd i « iv 1, | j
w.- kei.if'Lr on the tw*- *y fir* d t} M Chari-» J 
v>bom, tne ’-rok r. gave in a one* A mao In
VYea’.u .eeitr u *. y bet hat he c ul !
| i. , « o-. aua.v tor : in, .la 8. l ot il: h d U-

M A’ Mi

mp.^hml - 1.

kielrlfng annual >ncti 
le purcL.i-er, iinl the 
fcual or ‘■'•mi-annual 
P°t only ! y accumu- 
I by a iiif.-st valuttbl#

i; udoti mnii Rond
j" dividend, fce ides,
I life Insurance, have 
t AS AN INVESTMENT# 
ferny, Esrj., tbe well. 
I'.i uv’s opinion of tho

• 1 u I» . 
v ' .'t -n in* :

• - U , ' •* HI secre-unn uv • ra»v ;
A Be'I,\ • iih‘ •S c* .u

i Ai
I c i.i m • * ’ k'i'ii . . i ■ « ... ,

i'ii (i,si '* rt" 1 *“1‘ ,llU P ,f,d avail, by ten fo
i In* li- igiii "f 'be chamber, would makel L.-n nue . i i i i*,

f u fMil JU"11 igf«t hundred cu is ’e**t. whbe the
. , . „ i « unit; Rp tc • for each ht*d according lo tbe

ri.<t£ sn >tpp'» ri -nm-ut f.»r Moepicx'x, i# 
! I. * r-itv -line ill ! Irt* I if t But more, ill 

. iv* i* an •■» -i room the high 
of h e-ih Fi*oic 

•<: t a ‘•i ii • v r u ni -t

throw ui> th spoi;g on the uiit.h U .
L tie well s •>« e ca*i e*t lOOu qa^il in 1 ■’> 
hi - -.0 Coicnt' C Uxan. of the firm of 
Whif*-ly, -aye ihr feat . an be a<x- 
h i eat' n n quail and dnii-k a mn >1 
everv • av it m choice f *r the 'asr. .-ix *v»;hk-. »
I'e.inonico, the I in ua ua er. r, c.v iai.y rvmai k» -. 
tl.at h would lik- •< ae-j the g*.dp a j-u.-Üu t y In
fca '

, s I-. I .’ if O,,, '•

HEAD OFFICE FOB CANADA,
28 and 30 Toronto St* Toronto.
ALEXANDER CROMAR,

186 City A rent.
h «Ib tde * f a in-;Quinlan. E^j . ex- 

rcceived, the btUauce 
Looney, Mr. Quinlan 
£aved thousands of 

r than this. lie has 
lent Pian.

tfby< V • JVSWffH Tit HR TOR 1ER. A T. McCORD, 
Manager for Canada.(To the Editor of Th- World ) 

SlK; I - r*« ♦ renuH t"
C V\ ; • iv ria O'* " h. V L*i'f- BOOKFAND 8TUFFEP BIRDSO i ■. .1°

he o •nmuoication 
"• h V P*r»of W. dm ad v It nm Rev Mr 
P i » • I h ve jio hing io add

”"y ; u’1 isbfd Mini «ftp* the

e- • l - * $500 REW ARD!RUBBER GOODS- W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER IN

*KW AND SECOND HAND BOOKS, 
MIFFED BIRDS.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Saturai History Specimens and 
Supplies,

An-*iiera •«» 4 rrcupfi. .h i ;»
8 Cit - - ) The .. n-fi ti-!.* tr,. I* c- 7. n 

1, 1880. ( ) J* id Mace be*; T*-in lie in -..'0 .n 
J .p Coburn u 1872

xccmuoxidT—Cion connpc'io s wil l.ind u
New uj le -nu 5S 'murs fie* lu ving ....... Mai di ,
r»-as win oe he d T esd-y i 
Fri lay »L-ning >uu can be

fi ,nday Take your ticKet vi 
ana Jacks u ai:mads.

— H . hj w. Merchant, Galt, lo 
two more, taken m INDIA RUBBED GOODS

tions are strictly oomplled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and nerer fail to gire satisfacti u. 
Coated. Large boxes containg 30 pilla 26 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of oounterf-ite

88 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
sümp8" MIltto mail prepaid ou receipt of a 3 cent

v i b'lOf whi'e tt-
OU ‘ile Iim HiimU'i O 

ti hour i> i• quirt'd F u 
..u- n i f- <-i «>i .ur every bout! Anu 
y- l h are mulaiu>iVs id tim city of 

who *>ir. p witn ci- ee i

». o my letter 

S *» Of D 
c-iurr

hJog • 
v. * 4<X)» e

8 I
p*’.Esq., "Mammoth 
pful examination of 
pro la rye cash divi-

J luftf'it-r «1 mi Muii fl ti roui
H •I m*6 H

•.-la'ii • b i'.
tv r.

t vni-nee tiven bv mt? at the police 
which * xpiained the whole of my action in 

the mmter I came to the conclusion that 
sue was Mr P ntrr’e daughter, from le tern 
in her poa esaion «nd from her own stare- 
men to These «taiementa I think would 
(yr'ain.! convirc an v man that she was
• i'♦* k» l ’he ti i h un 1 lt-fn'^d I 

I» h rem g • 1 fiv h r VII < Via. r e • n,; h. * r*- a»*- 
• h> 1 a- '* .if h r c n

»■- d-

r a *z *»r ♦ < i t.Ji- »- N w Y<*f k
f, u, rf, v r nnwca *• «• T t* j *l«Hirs »u<l wind <wa iu rooms wb-ch 

i-dl • at il ,*!•. *te*or of *h C un P■ ** bv- j do u n co«it4fi‘" * thousand CU'dc feet ol 
f ,,i y*|»ff 'ing -M-ai'e ali i that t»>OU-»ud feet is to laMf all

gfi it I "«is tofiuh’ h-'iir- exc^’t -uch
.ai, an p.i « n m’i e - hr * • d *f auv 

y 1 - u

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

Fr^m the very Cheapest ta the 
Very B* st.

Ladle# and G^nt'emen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Pinlxh) Mantles 

and Coa au

RUBBER BOOTS.
KUBBfcR IOVS,

RUBBER CLOVES, 
RUBBER NURaSERY SHEETING

i ub ti

the G and

i.y fijaii 
V w • ♦••lev ii bu ' ci *11 ti i.‘uerenaut, Guelph, 

cmely the um« oe 
baltb, as well as io

Irii'ik

fcc âfco.ilâng < linilri m
Ed Haul so thinks til*' in T run to wc have th- 

fa^ :si iu«-bo»u« w t -e world, a h- is vv.hiug tu 
: Ai,it .nu . agui i^i ui lioats ol «1 -,t >■ h , n 

•71 nvutr - we at iiu .
. y 7 .V <* Wiiii ' û freui

I' se A Co., Toronto, 
tLer 15 years 

I Esq , Hamster,

U: Esq . Wholeaa1e 
■its
i-ent Bonds, issued

st Ottawa, making 

Bent lnioranoe, of

I anaçjer.

r •i -h- f »<• i**
k B IKEd &8IOOO FORFEIT! 319 Yonge St. Toronto.: L d.il

Having tbe utmost confidence in its superiority 
over ad 'there, and after thousands of u its of tbe 
most complicated and Mvnrcsu oases we could find, 
we feel Justified in offering to forfeit One Thou»» d . 
Dol am for anj csss of Coughs, colds sore throat, j 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough aud all diseases of 
the throat and lungl, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with West’e ' 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large bottlee une 
dollar. Genuine wrappers aaly in blue. Sold by

King street esst Toronto, up sUirs.

aump'iv- iv* » n*i *Iho gni..v de crip
tun* s/f ! t$r I 6’ mill f Hilly

I may and that I formerly real ed in 
Brantford, and while there knew that Rev 
Mr P-irter bad resided there l*ui waa never 
acquainted with him (save by reputation) 
or any member of his family.

I cannot close without expret-sing my 
surprise that Mr Porter did nut put a atop 
to this imposter long ago —surely an o 
portunity presents itself and can 
easily c u braced.

i *f. 9’> )0 a hi'A .1 I Bu » b •
h.« i’i ni y - 'r* .» m -u .uni 

«vue au*l infant* sit-t-p dabnually m thou- 
| sand feet rooms it is no marvel that multi 

Mr Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, writes: I tude8 peri-h prematurely in cities ; no 
à ;** m rub„rfi tne Toronto Hunt c-ub iou^vi . j, ,v0 i,. u troubled wirb As.hma since I wonder that infant children wither away like

10 yrars of at!#*, »«•«* h»ive taker flowers without water, and that five thou- 
if r th-.-n; and their frindsby the master. l«r hundicls of bottles u*' dilTercni kinds of gaud of them are tu die in the city of New 

. lvi. on 13 turd ay. Altb ugh Mr Worts urt'» medicinu, with uo relief. I *aw the ad ver- yori£ alone during the hundred diys which 
toL'tth-.r a ver> I-.r^e ‘ meet” on ;he last occ:«sion. it tisement of Northrop & Leman’s Emulsiuû g^ai| include the fifteenth of July, eighteen
was th-ught of course that the master’s iniitatiou of Cod Liver Oil with Lime and Roda, and hundred and — ! Another fact is suggest-
wou d be more large'y i onored Tho weather, how- determined to try it. I have taken one tfoat among the tilty thousand persons
ever, proved too much for the d scip *.s o Nimrod | bottle aud it has ^iven rue mo r* relief than wh0 g,e«]» nightly in the lodging houses of
ar.d altftougn a fai- muster of 8l*7itfhs an - tan i -ios fttiVthing 1 hav ev r tu d he ore, aud I Loudon, exure<sly arrauged.m the improved 
b»'S5L:»ti'nt5X; ïîfflï, | h.ve great plea-u*- ,,, ncommenung it te prln01ples of space and ventilation already 

L-icsbSful a» a-ticip tsd. The ladies who put in i those s iniiarly u.izi*ctea referred to, it bas been prove*l that not one
app^ewLCu Co 5.1 ,iy déser/tod credit sud p t to ! brid'-e no man can cress—The bridge . blDM# - case o' fever has been engrndered tiiarrb o* the Bladder g—,

JJ1-?»é-/c*wnd1 a cï h . =o?e. , in twoya-ri . Let avarvincyLHgent reader £:inging irritatioo. iud.nincaticn. all lcd. T.

'arr.ir. The master iu»adedthe precossion end Coar merchants are geLcr^ilT half v/eigh ir^p^cr* e «"s'. -:Og5 .?* v—s sr«i^ie ••Ai*!' r.ev snd urinary complaît*! cured bT 
: ■: _ n *.rty » trived at the Woodbio#p*rk hotel st about . v ' - cu« an houi s delay. “ Buthupaiba/' SI. 1
~ 9'cifW’k. Host Duggsn bad a very nice tea waiting ‘ honest.

P R RirsteDH/? A nirnulw St.nfiM tn nrdpr" n-. 
from you

U' k
•<t » 18 .All* ii h »

ubii'iv^ wo dai b«* Hum <’$nb
A WET MKETINO. RAILWAY TICKETS*

GJSIEML ticket agency: *.' v\t ^itn much ptei ure to the turn-out pro-

INDIA RUBBED GOODS of 
every dr script inn, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.

m.\,:;,\»tigo:,aMyikf:or:her in tbe The Butta Percha & Kubber ManH-
Tcronia, Jan 19 WM. G. COX. faCtüïïIlg CompaDJ.

bp; Tickets i-tsued to all Points 
in Europe, and to the 

North, South

and Western states at

Private Medical Dispensary
JE

8®“.^* Dr. Andrews' Female Pille, an. 
K *11 of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies fo* 

K E?vate d,ewwe. «» be obtained at b 
! W Dispeeearj Circulars Free. All let me 
I ******** promptly, without eharge, wbe. Femi el 
• ere.crec. Coaaan'cs.ttor coafileatlsL kfir 

i* ir Andrews, W M

RDF.N.

' " r7’

MCILROY, JR., SAM. OSBORîiE & COS-,Latter -ArshCü il, tandis King street east, ! 
-*• Toronto. 245 . «» Y,tsr,r; STKEEl, l.i-

POOR COPYi
*«o -

r>
•: ■ y r4
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if OneTAIL OtOTHlNQ.!

Catarrh—A New tree: meat.
from Uu Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. U. 

Perhaps the most extraordinary siloes* that has 
been aclilerod in modern medicine ha* been attained Ithe sale still continues

T J TBâTW WKBCttBÙ."SW* 1 *. Estate Naira.
At McKartanr'a on SaturfUy theGnyscn 

farm, in the township of Mara, wm sold to 
Edward llodgkinaon for tlP,0()0. The 
aaloon and atorea Noe. 416 end *16 Yonge 
street, with lot 46x106 feet, were aeld to 
George W Anderson for $8500, subject fto 
a mortgage for $4000 at 7 per cent, which 
the purcliaset assumes. Thg aeloon real* 
for $500 » year and the leasd expiry» on t,he 
1st June. 1*85. The store and dwelling 
rent for 1.100, and the lease expires in eight 
months. The row of frame stores on the 
northwest corner of King and parliament 
streets were «old for $810» to Charles 
Burns. Une is rented at $12 50 per month, 
two for a hotel at $480 a year with a lease 
which expires on the let, of October, 1868, 
one at $8 per month and four at from $8 to 
$12 per month Of the purchase money 
$5,000 may remain on mortgage at 7 per 
cent. The" vendors are not bound to make 
a good title. _______ '

INBealBUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY 
DAY,

Twenty People Killed «nil"a Oesrn In 
inred-

I «6 KINO

lr~- ■:
San YitAWcieCO, Jan 20.—The overland by tile plxon treatment catarrh. Out of two 

express bound east ,«ter lay stopped n.ar tSZi
Letatapi. An extra Bngit. was used to thta . .
assist lh pulling Up the grade. W hue patients presenting themselves to the I
making the change the train started back rword a .cure »t |

down a grade one hundred and twenty feet
to the mile. The tram consisted of two the prwcllc0 „/ ihing parasites In the tissue, Mr.
entpnw, **prm.m»il and baggie cars, two FË2 I
sleepers, one cosch and a smoker. It went practically enrol and r*Tmaneiiqr ta ungm* 
down the grade at a frightful speed for Jtm. "’“no one else 1ms ever attempted to

SHatrirgi , or, M $6.

Men's and Boy's Overcoats $|i$4, $
oars, which piled in a shattered heap and west, Toronto, Caned*, and enclose stamp tor hi Srell 1 TCI , lU J, tDCr, *P I , •
took fire and were consumed. One coach rcatim on ~..«rh «6 1 uuil/o v , -------------
and the smoker kept on, leaving the track 
two miles further on. A number of persons

ass? sss? rï.:: saxsrsn
persons were killed or burned to aeatn fnet|tjohn Johnson, eldest son of the late Alex.
Ten or twelve were badly injured. Johnson, hotelkeeper, aged 80 years and 5 months.

.3!riS2s srasrri ~ .«ss2ss$.*i!sfcavsa5s
Mrs Downey, wife of ex-Governor Downey.
The ex-governor himself was badly hurt.

EXPLOSION OP POWDEll MILLS.

,T/.a*
FOURT

> m

LOAD lob:
/ * mm micro

CUMIN)
cure

As Severs
JleMnn-M 
Into We Veer 

We have good e 
the British govern 
Lord Garnet Wole 
police duties, and i 

<, general to Canada 
; news has got to f 

and reached the es 
that Canadians we 
nurture somewhat 
eonneotion with th 
observe over there 

^tnd «prend of popd 
out towards natioi 
our yearnings thitl 
it is decided to se 
who will make an 

*" speak, the stamp < 
country. Lord W 
many wars and re to 
with triumph fro 
considered just 
make an iau 
minds of us poor sisj 
no doubt is to be gi. 
organizations, and j 
$he colonial and ii 
closer. It is urged 
point in favor of Lc 
his political colories J 
thiee having been ati 
employment, if not 
available for prefer! 
expeditions under aq 
is still another reeso 
that he has already 
made a good impress! 

^he only stranger thi 
who made a good imd 

It is really of lit 
they send out to gore 
do not see, since we i 
to ad- importation, v
Wolseley as well as j 
we do not see why it 
else—it doesn’t man 
Wolwley. t H they j 
connected with royal tj 
in her veins who can] 
to* age or any other 
her out if she cared to 
be a number of eligiM 
lend, yet wo de n<J 
heard one named as a| 
It is true a step in thaj 

► in the wlection of the
I who has been govern!

Point of the cempesi 
here. This soggJ 
ws do not think ] 
send the governor over 
The appointment of Lor] 
make-believe, and the rd 
expedition by tbs 
husband around the 
good of their hetltl 
they celled at Ottawa a]

MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 21, 18S3-

LOCAL NEWS PA HAORA PU KO

Hon John Mc Ma rrich was reported easier 
last night.

For sporting matters see first column 
third page.

There was no sitting of the court of ap
peal on Saturday. ___

Vital statistics for last week ; Births 48, 
marriages 31, deaths 31.

Last night Dr Hall reported that Mr 
Crooks was getting on nicely.

The police made eight arrests on Saturl 
day nigot, six of them being for drunken
ness.

Rev Mr Parson's special eludes for 
Sunday school teachers was continued 
yesterday afternoon at Knox church.

The grand jury will make a presentment 
to-morrow. On Saturday they found a 
true bUl against Miehtel Burns for larceny.

The widow of the late Frank Grant, 
checker Grand Trunk railway, was made 
the recipient of the sum of $le6 last week 

fellow employes.

DBA TIIS.
A Dull Day tor Business.

The sleighing on Friday night was good, 
the streets were lively and the prospects of 
a good business day on Saturday were 
Splendid. However before the day was 
halt gone the sleighing began to disappear 
rapidly, a destructive thaw having set in, 
and a drizzling rain pci footed the work in 
a short time. The consequence was that 
the streets and the retail stores were com
paratively deserted and our merchants and 
salesmen" looked out into the uninviting 
streets with gloomy countenances. No 
d-ubt many of them consigned the tickle 
clerk of the [weather to Halifax or 
other locality a little further off. The 
drizz'y Saturday was followed by a decid
edly fresh, breezy Sunday and slipper y 
pavements. So goes onr chargeable cli
mate.

CLOTHING.gPEOlWO ARTICLES

r^^FSs^ring-eatiydora

t yanover.
A T 126 QUEKN-ST. WEST I8 3TIE CHEAPEST 

A. place la the city to buy clothing. All woo' 
scotch tweed pants made to order from $160 to *3. 
W SIMON

W. H- STONE, (yt^jgggjtjgÆg^
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, Sfltttfar”

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking Establishment Th»?»1 LrfLUltîe be Nmr "liée.Please

in the Cltv.--------------- I H> up and Kle Me, Miss Brady's PianoFortay,
Mv Little Cottage Home, The Old Homestead on the 
Hill, Peek-a-Boo, Th*t Won't Keep a W le and 
Baby, Wait Till the Cloud's Roll By, You 
Mem the Gate, Me Be Like MeUlcan Man, Paddy 
Duffy’s Cart, Flock Dit Ship. Frioe-TWenty.flve 
cents. Printed on good piper, from full-eised sheet- 
music platen with neat cover, making in all ttdrty- 
slx pages. This Is the best and cheaps* collection 
of new and popular songs ever offered to the t/sna- 
tlian public* Sent port-paid to anypart d th*Do
minion on receipt of price. W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen 
rtreet wert, Torooto. Railway New Depot. 
mHE EU9H TO “MISS PHENIX. 

-------------------- . i Parisian Drew and Mantle Maker”
W. H. INGRAM, Undertaker, |

Jersey is the result of every esse. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu- 
illyonhind. BeUbllshment at 416 Queen street.

ORDERED CLOTHING&aropi

for onrt-off clothing, car;
residence by

are respectfully invited to attend.
æ H.

UNDERTAKERS

rorly er Fifty Chluameu Blown to Atoms 
and Due While Man.

Berkelry, Cal, 21—The mixing house 
and six packing houses of the Giant powder 
works at Point Clement exploded this after- 

The shocks of seven explosions 
A white foreman

At Special Prices during the Great 

Building Sale now going on 
“ Gentlemen’s Fine Dress Suits a 

Specialty.”

some

noon.
felt here.were

named Conk and between forty and 
fifty Chinese were blown to atoms. Nearly 
the entire plant was destroyed by a tire 
which began immediately after the explos
ion. The superintendent wae thrown a long 
distance bnt was unhurt. Physicians went
from Berkeley and West Berkeley. The importe the Unset metal and cloth covered 
fire is still raging. A large magazine eon- goods. Telephone nightor day. 
taining 200 tone ia still safe. About eight 
tons exploded. All the glass was «battered 
in the houses on the east side of the hill

j. youn6,"
THE LEADINC UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

Klseed
«he Smiled eh Mis Singular Suit.

He had called on her often, but never 
elicited any evidence of reciprocal affection 
to justify his supposing she could have any 
regard for one whose clothes fit so poorly 
but whose intentions were declared never
theless. “Might I hope,” he remarked, « 
one evening they sat no- the well-curb to
gether, “ that my intention» have impressed 
you favorably enough to lead me to the 
conviction that you would smile on my 
suit !" “I should saw sol” she replied t 
“1 haven’t done anything else but smile on 
it sinus I have seen you with it on, and 
I've been thinking all along that the sooner 
yon go to Petley’s and leave your order for 
a first class suit the better, as I have made 
up my mind that I’ll never marry a 
that wears badly fitting clothing.”

by his
Edward Cameron has been arrested in 

Hamilton on a charge of embezzling money 
from J W Thomas of this city. He also 
forged Mr Thomas' name to receipts.

The great throng of Sunday night prora- 
enader m Yonge street were conspicuous by 
their absence last night They could not 
stand the biting breezes of the Jannary 
night.

The steamer City of Toronto was to have 
been sold to-day, but Mr Fortier, one of 
the owners, obtained an injunction on 
Saturday restaying the «le till Wednesday 
at least

A young man named Frank Smith from 
Toronto snatshed a pair of overshoes from a 
store in Detroit on Thursday night, and 

sent to the workhouse for three

4

4 tJ+i
FRENCH
continues

“ INSPECTION INVITED.”*13 QUEEN STREET BAST, 
Opposite Scats* SI.

N B—A Hist-class child’s hearse.

PBBSONAL.
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Mr A P Cockburn, M P for North Ontario1 
is at the Queen’s.

Hon A Turcotte, ex-speaker of the Quebec 
legislature is reported seriously ill.

General Count Todleben is ill at St 
Petersburg, Russia, it is feared fatally.

Prince Frederick Charles Alexander, 
brother of the emperor of Germany, died 
yesterday at Berlin, aged 82.

.Mr Vankonghnet, deputy superintendent 
of Indian affairs, Ottawa, has gone to 
Washington on official business.

An Ottawa authority states that the Prince 
of|Wales and suite will pay a visit to Canada 
the first week in March next, and that he 
will remain in this country until after the 
meeting of the Science association. His 
Royal" Highness will probably visit the 
prominent cities of the United States.

Immediately on the Princess Louise 
embarking for Bermuda, at Charleston, the 
governor-general will leave for Washington, 
where he will be the gu«t of president 
Arthur at the White house. He will subse 
quently spend several days in New York 
and return to Ottawa on the 6 th of February.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Fe ^Diseases ol all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horace bought and sold on commis
sion. 32 and 34 Richmond etreet west, Toronto.

Y 8
HELP WANTED.________

WNOUR YbUNCrOI RLS FOR KKE®0 ROÔM 
V —wa?cs $*2 per week. Apply at HAT WORKS,
North street.__________________ g4”
(Ti IRL ABOUT 16 TO ASSIST GENERALLY 
IjT and ablctoeew ; reference retired. Iu7 Sim-
coe street._______________________ ___________
rToOD BOYS TO CARRY 110UTB8. GOOD I Toronto." 

to sharp’ boys. Apply at WORLD 1

man

Petley&Petley jMSi^SSfe1/Y BNERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
It of from HOC to *80.000 to Invert In Patent 
Rights, Butines Chances, Manufacturée, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. L EVANS 4 Co., Leader Lane,

was A Blew With a Billiard C*e.
About 11.30 on Saturday night a dispute 

took place between several young men over 
x game of billiards in the room on Yonge 
street between King and Adslside streets. 
Th<- result was that James Hewetson of 
Lnmley street struck J Adamson of 139 
Elizabeth street a heavy blow on the temple 

Ilewettson then made off. 
Policeman Davie was passing at the time 
in plain clothes, and followed Hewettson 
along Adelaide to York where be ran him 

Adamson was taken home and his

months.
A complimentary dinner was tendered 

Mr It G W Conelly on his approaching dis
solution of bachelorhood at the Hub on 
Saturday night Mr Fred Worts occupied 
the chair and Mr G Kerr the vice chair.

By a defective chimney the house of 
Frank Roper at No 55 Maitland street was 
damaged $100 on Saturday at noon. A 
portion of the fire brigade was called out.

The address to Judge Tav'.or by the bar 
of Toronto previous to departure for Mani
toba will be presented in convocation room, 
east wing, Osgoode hall, to-day at 3 p m.

There was a very large attendance at the 
Sunday morning free breakfast in Temper
ance hall yesterday. Messrs Matheso* and 
Lawrie addressed the meeting. A special 
service will be held next Thursday night 
at 8 «’clock.

Several affidavits made by residents !of 
Riverside, Leslieville and Toronto will be 
presented to Mr Justice Gslt at the opening 
of the «size court this morning in regard to 
the trial of Wise and Phillips, who are 
convicted of manslaughter of William Long, 
showing that the principal witness for the 
crown, William Ashby, who turned queen’s 
evidence is unworthy of belief.

Detectives Burrows and Brown state that 
Patrick and Mary McGinley of Wellaud 
have acted an honorable part in assisting to 
recover the goods and in giving evidence 
against Bertram and Hntohinson, who were 
convicted of the Manly and Taylor bur
glaries on Friday. This statement is made 
in consequence of several statements sent 
the detectives from Welland about the Mc- 
Ginleys. Nearly all the stolen goods have 
been recovered.

r rODOK * WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
_____________________________ H East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and

ôsSS» I us»0 s? «
AOttawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific | arterial known.
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land Immi- i w-jjjmoSAND ORGANS TUNED AND RBPAIB- 
if rati on and Contractors’ Agent, 166 front street i y* ED by experienced and first-class workmen, 
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding. __________ | fT CLAXTON, music dealer, 19Î Yonge street, To

wage» *3AMUSEMENTS.OFFICE. CIGARS V -

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B, 8HXPPABD,SMOKE

0with a cue. ERVAF.T — GENERAL — SMALL FAMILY. | ronto. 
108 George street. _________

VALIANT * GO., 17 Jarais street.

Two Nights Only, MONDAY and TU 118- 
DAY EVENINGS, Jan. 22 and 23, 

the Famoui Original
s THErpilE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT

êSSÎSSBSî. MUSE
street west. ___________ Madison Spare Theatre Do.down.

wound was dressed. Last night word wns 
sent to Inspector Stuart that Adamson 
would be unable to appear in court to-day. 
The wound is evidently serious.

Been"» Joke.

CABLETT2K»dffSJSSkJaS.
work” Anilyrt HAT WORKS. North »t?eet 240

HOTELS
\r INQ’S HOTEL, TORONTO, T|(e BEST Ù»! 

dollar a day house in the dtyjlcorner York
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J
H BIGG, Proprietor.__________________ _______

rriHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 I TJ OS8LCJ HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL-aES^r-jSÆSLSfSM HSSïTiB
etc, freeot charge. ------ ----------------------------I j^OL^. tM^rlT luMlRISH. Pro

prietor. _______________________ ____

IN
rTtEN YOUNG LADIES WANTED TO LEARN

rrrfrppnWM
street. 246

AND ESMERALDA.It Might not Have
Dnucan McLaughlin wae tried before 

Judge Galt on Saturday on a charge of 
stealing $10 from Patrick Flynn at a gath
ering of young men in's h Otoe in Hackney 
street a few weeks ago. The prosecution 
held that McLaughlin took the money out 
of Flvno’s pocket and hid it in the yard, 
where Officer Kenny .found it. It was also 
stated that the whole thing was a joke, and 
the jury gave prisoner the benefit of this 
theory and the alleged joker was discharged.

EAlonzo and Isola.
Bowling Green, Va, Jan 20.—Alonzo 

Lynch married Isola Abbey, and as both 
held good social positions the wedding was 
largely attended. As they were about to 
board the train on their wedding tour the 
couple were arrested on a charge of stealing 
$1000 from the uncle of the bride. One 

doUara were found in 
the balance was after-

k
__’Box p’an now open.
Thoradar, Friday and Saturday the Gres* Come

dians, BARR T A FAY.
PADRE

1 AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED uF
ISS&aZmffi I QT-’JameshotBL,YoRKCTEEEf.Toronto, 

POTTER. Ill Jamo. street north. Hamilton. Ont. ^Ml^?3^I<giowSF^rtrtS." ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J. FRENCH, - • Prop. 11. O. CONNER, Manager

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVEN 
INGS with WEDNESDAY MATI

NEE, Jan. 28 and 24.

CIGARS!hundred and thirty 
the bride’, hair, and 
ward recovered.

SITUATIONS WANTED-
C3ITUATION WANTED IN SMALL FAMILY AS I . * www’’TREATMENT^^HEREBY A PEEÜÂ-BWt 0< A^-t

4 YOUNG SCOTCHMAN, RECENTLY FROM I ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street
the old country, desires work from 6 o’clock j Wert. Toronto _________ H

evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid 
man and one wbo can make himself generally useful.
Address8COTCHM\N, 20 Bond 8trect,City.

8 TRAVELING SALESMAN OE BOOK- I d»ffAAAA 
KEEPER, by a yourg man experienced in I 5p4>UVVV 

; go.d references. Addies$ J B McLEOD,Ci^r. J erty; half margin.
Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED 

man from England, a situation to work in 
olesale house. Address P. N., 201 Queen street

CATARRH-

§ To be had on all railway train, in Canada and ol 
all flrst-claas hotels and dealer».

Manufactured only by

A Doctor’s Doing,.
Detroit, Jan. 20—Dr H 8 Knee, who 

has been sojourning in Windsor during the 
past few week», wae arrested yesterday on 
a charge of obtaining $5750 from a lady pa
tient under false pretence», but after beinj; 
in the lockup for an hour was released, an< 
told that if he returned what he had lift le 
would not be prosecuted. Some $4386 was 
eventually recovered.

A Hamilton Election SqnnbWe.
An order was granted to Mr Dalton at 

Osgoode hall on Saturday morning for an 
inspection of the ballots cast in ward No 2 
of the city of Hamilton. " Mr W L Smart 
i laima the seat for the ward instead of Mr 
Charles Abraham, who was declared 
elected.

pen-

MES JEFFREYS LEWIS lew months when they 
* long time they haVe

FINANCIAL. S. DAVIS & SON,
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on farms or dty prop- 

C W LINDSAY, 22 King street

MONTREAL. 
Factory—64 end 68 McGill rt., 78 and 76 Grey 

Non st. Box Factory—104 King rt., Montreal.
TORONTO BRANCH—84 1'ksrrh Street

1360

bcMi
where about this countr 
though vaguely, that 

h somewhere about the 1 
|Sir Garnet is to be appoii 

•tit f Why not let hit 
police duties in Bnglai 
commander here can kee 
going to pieces in bis ni 

We do not know he* 
will submit to this great 

U «rangers ever here from 
it It does not alter the 

| prominent individual is 
1 again whe it is hoped wi 
Yprewion.” Tomskeani 
I they took a young lord 
1 jP^or* »od sent him over 1 
1 princess. But the pair 
n w# are told in disgust 
fjorpriaed if Wolseley’» mil 
F06* «* great a failure ; th 
I would stand hie 
y ready sojourned among Bi 
| T**i> nmong negroes in As! 
I tO-be able to stomach 
I tritet in the name of all tin 
I to be accomplished by sen 
I wnrrior here ? It would b 
I *onie terrifying animtl and 

io a cage at the capits 
I anticipate war from aay . 
[the Qjoft Policeman would 

terrible. The latest scoot 
looeti describe the inhsbits 
disposed ; end thongh the I 

Ibeen heard from, we do not 
much to fear. Where them 

[himself terrible t Not at th 
ffjjr there he woald be redndJ 
[Thi* Jingo dream is to ds a pi
I NlWelptls Merekanl’a 
I Vohn Linden berger, a
hosiery merchant, left that oil 

•go on account of large <| 
husinew. His father-ie-l*w,M| 
I^TtUadelpbia fnrnitnre man] 
Un for $iOO,°00 by Lend* 

f o*me to Toronto and 
V time at the American 

, wrote to hie wife M 
ibiut to take his o, 

^ogitive told his wife to ha 
priolfti in the Philadelphia 
r“*w ws* given to Charte* Lt 

( po.JhFr of John’s, end he shi 
HtilMdelphis detectives to sei 
I be of any use to them, tie 

that they would take < 
•*”'* 6ÿ them advised not to 
®*P«ip know anything about thi 
Blpn received. It was severs 
IRffict leaked out. Whei 
■jwti that Landeoberger was 
■•Od ties! of telegraphing took | 
Dir paliee and those of Phil». 
ME ** that dty believes that 1
Mtiqpnton.pl.tad enicide. V 
■svato kis whereabouts beem

Supported by J. NSW TON COTTBOLD and an
excellent Dramatic Company hi the Great 

Wsllack Tbtstre eucceee.1 LA BELLE RUSSE.SHAW & STRATHYMANITOBA MA1TEUS.

The Wore! Blizzard of the Season-Small
pox on the Pacific Ball way.

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. 19—A severe 
blizzard set in yesterday and was felt to be 
the worst spell of the season, although the 
temperature did not get below thirty de
grees below zero. There is very litte snow, 
but the drifts are severe, and there are more 
frostbites and disastrous results than when 
the mercury was in the forties a fortnight 
ago. Trains have been impeded and traffic 

instances entirely suspended. The 
weather since New Year’s day has been the 
severest felt in this country for years, the 
lowest temperature varying from zero to 
forty degrees below, or an average in twenty 
days of twenty-six below zero.

A gentleman who arrived in the city to
day reports that smallpox has broken out 
among the men employed on the Canada 
Pacific railway about 30 miles east of Prince 
Arthur's landing, and that the whole place 
has boen placed under quarantine. The 
plague ia also reported as having broken 
out among the men working in the woods 
around Hat Portage. Stringent mt-asnres 
are being taken to stamp the disease out.

4’onseerellen of Archbishop O’Brien.
Halifax, Jan 21.—The consecration of 

Archbishop O’Brien toi-lc place in St Mary ’s 
cathedral to-day, aod was witnessed by a 
vast congregation, the immense edifice 
being crowded to the doors. Shortly after 
11 a procession of the clergy, with the new 
archbishop in the centre, entered, and the 
ceremony, the Bight Bev Bishop Fabre of 
Montreal officiating, took place. At its 
close the Bight Bev Bishop Cameron ot 
Arichat delivered the consecration sermon, 
which was exceedingly able and listened 
to attentively ny the large number present 
In the Glebe h use previous to the conse
cration ceremony Archbishon O'Brien was 
presented by the catholic clergy with an 
addrees and purse containing a handsome 
sum of money. Afier the consecration in 
the cathedral the catholic laity presented 
their address, accompanied by a purse of 
about a thousand dollars.

That Husband of Mine.
Is three times the man he was before he 
began using “ Well’s Health Renewer, ” $1 
Druggists.

DRINTERS—YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- 
MT PE B1ENCE at the case and general work would 
like a situation immediately : good compositor ; 
references If required. Apply stating terms to II.
B., drawer 0, Colbomr, Ont,__________ *
«TANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 
IV AGED woman, employment by the month, 

week or day. Apply 23 Elizabeth strert near Queen

The Mllwnnkce Fire.
Milwaukee, Jan 20—The search in the 

rn ns of the Newball house was finished to
day. Two more charred remains were 
found. Disking 48. Of the 177 people said 
to have been in the hotel at the time of the 
fire 176 has now been accounted for. The 
one still missing makes the total loss of 
life 75.

Prices as usual. Bex office now open.
Friday and 8aturd»y-B*S16* CDMEDY «!•.Have had several enquiries for

CITY AND FARM PROPERTY.
Persons having such property for sale will please 

call or send description of rune to 136

10 King Street East.
ALBERT HALL,

Tuesday, January *23.

Te-Days Docket.
The following are the jury eases set 

down for hearing to-day in the civil assize 
court ; Hall v Dracass, Sylvester v Haydon. 
King v Carter, Skilton v Thompson, Dun
bar v McMurray, Donovan v Wormes.

The non-jury oases to be held in the_ east 
court room before Chief Justice Wilson at 
10 a m are : Bickford v Dominion Savings 
company. Black v Livingston, Stone v 
Pearce, Ell wood v Swinyard, McClelland v 
Kerby, Bryce v Wordington, Hull Manu
facturing company v Edwards.

Edward W Gardner, Esq, 1919 Nicholas 
street, Philadelphia, employed in the Tax 
Receiver's Office, suffered terribly with 
rheumatism until he used St Sacobe Oil, 
which cured him entirely.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Brand Sparring and Athletic Entertain- 
meat by

STREET, between Queen and Sydenham 
streets, at 8750 each, rente for *7 per month each 
house. EEK NOTT, Speculators’ Mart, 48 Adelaide 
street eaat, Toronto. _____________________

MEDICAL-faneers and Other Tensors "<J
are treated with unusual success by World’s 
Dispensary Medical association, Buffalo, N. 
Y. Send stamp for pamphlet.

J. L. SULLIVAN,"SEaRt! DIGEST- 
IVE organs specialties—removed to 871 King 

street west. Hours, 11 to 8 and 7 to 8. 6 Champion of the World, and 
J06 Coburn, Ex-Champion of America

Assisted by a host of volunteers.
Reserved seats SI, which may be had rt Scboles’ 

Athletic Club, 185 Yonge. street, without extra 
charge. 612

in some BUSINESS CHANCES- CONSTIPATION
rpiNSMITH - GOOD OPENING TO START u OVWoome by using NORMAN’S ELEC

Toronto. *> 6 I a. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
[From the Boston Oiofte.J

X

EDUCATION. ROYAL OPERA HOYSB.

Monday Evening 22nd.
.a jr.

* WORLD, term cm J^AY’.s husikEs&UoLleue WILL ke-GVÏN 

call on

CSCHOOLOF VITAL SCIENCE IN AFFILIA- I Queen street cant, Toronto.

I FEMALE TROUBLES.
ticulars apply 427} Queen street west.____________

Monday, Janu-ryS. For terms address Ol I ^eeted'by’uting NORMAn'^KLe'ctRIC BELTS. 
JAMES E. DAY, Accountant, 96 King street I Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine.

61 I circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4Esmeralda at the Grand.
Esmeralda had a ran of a straight year 

in New Yoir^and is said by the American 
papers to^ the finest of the later dramas. 
The scene iiuiéin North Carolina, the 
personages being nicely blended. The be it 
recommendation that Esmeralda can have is 
that John E Owens, Mr and Mrs Wale it 
are in the cast. These people in a good 
drama ought to make the attraction at the 
Grand to-morrow night.

BENGOUGH.Ladies are benefit ted more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed

„■ -------  —.— ■ - - " - " I genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Noi-
/"'i P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 man, 4 (jueuii street east, Toronto.

L-m I LUMBAGO-
or ton yrere.-----------------------------------------------— I iphose who are .offering from this disease will find
E XENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— a (rie^| ln NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS when 
J J open from Ha.m. to 9 p.in. Anesthetics a-l- I ,n other remediee fail. Ask your druiriltg for It. 
ministered. guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation

J. grown, L.D.8. F, J. Srow». L.D.8. | ^ A. Norman, 4 Queen street east* Toronto.

WEAKNESS

dental of “GRIP,”
[ In Ills Popular, Novel Caricature 

Entertainment, IntroducingMettre. Kditorn .—
The above is a good likeness of Mrs. Lydia E. Pink- 

ham, of Lynn, Mohs., who above all other human beings 
may be truthfully called the “Dear Friend of Woman,” 
as some of her correepondente love to call her. She 
la zealouuly devoted to her work, which 1* the outcome 
of a life-study, and is ob'lged to keep six lady 
aetjrtante, to help her annwerthe large correspondence 
which daily pours in upon her, each bearing Its *pecial Q. W. 
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from it. Her 
Vegetable Compound Is a medicine for goo<l and not 
evil purposes. I have personally investigated lt and 
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of Its proven merits, it is recommended 
and prescribed by the best physicians ln the country.
One says : “ It works like a charm and saves much 
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of the uterus, Lcuoorrhoea, Irregular and painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacement» and the con
sequent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to 
the Change of Life.”

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives 
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, 
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of hearing 
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always 
permanently cured by its use. M will at all times, and 
under all circumstance*, act In harmony with the law 
that got erne the female system.

It costs only fl. per bottle or six for $6., end Is sold by 
drugglHt*. Any advice required os to special eases, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can lie 
obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply, 
at her home in Lynn, Maes.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound Is 
unsurpassed a* abundant testimonial* show.

“ Mr* Plukham'* liver Pills,” says one writer, “or® Toronto.
the best in the teorhl for the cure of Cou»t4petiou, ___Jons G Bomiw»»,_______ H. A. K. KtvT.
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blmxi IMEAI», KhAD 4 KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
Purifier works wcedersiu its special line and bid* fair Solicitors, etc., 76 King etreet east, Toronto
to equal the Compound In its popularity j d^b heap, *< c, waltkk RYAD, a v _

All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whœe sols | ww r IIaJ.L'.’Y, RARRIATER, , SOLICITOR, 
Ambition is to do good to oi hern f* | • < V^vV L Y\ N CRIt. etc, No. 16 Toronto

Pliiladelphia, Pa. (2)

Is Delivered to any part of 
the City for NEW AND HAPPY LOCAL HITS. X--

461
General Admission - - - 25c. 
iieserved Seats • 50c.riYKETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. —

J. Special attention to all branches of dentistry^
I1ALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street. Toronto. I And yield to the influence ol NORMAN’S

A W. 8PAI. LU1N0. DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST. ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies tail, 
east, (south side) fust west of Toronto Try one and yon will suffer no longer. Every Belt 

etreet. Office hours during the winter 8.80 a-m. guaranteed. Circular and consultation tree. A.
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Don’t Die In the House.
“ Hough on Hats.” clears out rats, mice, 

roaches, bed-bugs, file*, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers, 15c.

MUSICAL.$3 A YEAR * ilNllll$ARMONI€ SOCIETY.to 9 p.rn., Saturdays 8 80 to 6.30. All operations 
registered and warranted. Fees moderate.Wrecked from Opium Eating.

The woman Kitty Latbrop, held on a 
d zfii charges of «hop littiug, was put on 
trial before Judge Gait on Saturday. Htr 
counsel, Mr Bigelow, pleaded guilty to the 
charged and said Lis client threw herself on 

Dr Richardson 
sical wreck f rom

9 *FEVER AND AGUE.
LEGAL. thi4w money away on 

)RKAN’S ELECTRIC
worthless remedies, 

BELTS will cure___ __ Do not

*^S?pS.llêrŒ U^sSS&ÆT»Ld» conreltotlontree. A. Norman, 4 Q&en rtreet eSt, 

Toronto st reet. Toronto. — f
J. E. Rod a, J. H. Macdohald, TJ A M V
W. M. ubkrttt E. Coatsworth. Jr. dJ JUJU JLJ

Ti ESDAY EVEMXG i $r<l INST.
In PHILHARMONIC HALL.OK Liftt for activ# members will be closed on that 

evening.the ineicy of the court 
«-aid the woman was a phv 
the opium habit. The judge allowed her to

MALCOLM GIBBS. Hon. Sec.
wearing

LECTRIU2SJ3 ltehttle^eckone dSJSSSf’sSi
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothln* svrup In Christendom. They give 
no shocks and arc comfortable. Pi Ice 60 cents. 
Sold by all drop-gists. Ask tor them and take no 
other.

W. G ROTE, ISAtumiTElt, SOLICITOR, CON- Ijr. YEYANGER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto

«0. REMOVAL.
“ The Only One In Amerlr*.'’

The Inti-rnational Throat and Lung insti
tute, Toronto and Montreal, i* [positively 
the only o pe in Am roi where < ieeases of 
the air i-pissages alone are treiteii. 
i ibahiiio. s .tie used through the Spiromet :r,
.ni iiislruiiieiit or inhaler ioventetl by Dr M at the alleged profan.ition of the church, 
Stiuvielle of l’.iris, ex-aide surgeon of and din-eted the tnisti es to exclude Km- ns, 
ihe l-'ieich army, with proper iltotetic ami two of them eceor.liiigly Hung the 
I t i- uic mu-I - ,-iintitiitional treatment mit -keletons anil man. kin into the street. On 
„b|.. to eseh case, Thonsand* of cases of Wednesday eveninu a large crowd gathered 
t 'atari Ii. Laiyngitis, Bronchitis, Asthma, at the ehureh When Kumus arrived he 
l'starrii.d d - .fin is and Consumption hare found I he door lisrrieade,l and several men 
h,.,-ii run-l at this institute during the inside armed wi1' --v.-ivere. Another 
last few years. Write enclosing stamp for plaCo was obtained n^gp morning, and a 
pamphlet, giving full particulars end reli- piscard poeted on the ehureh rlOor anm-nne 
able references to 17$ Churuh strser, ing that the paetor and one o- the truste- fl 
Toroni u.,1 . 1* Phillip’s square, Moat- j und -lied, and ir-pi hnrieij at ihe - l-nrch t! e

| previuu-i evening.   .$tilsal

26c. À MONTH. 1reeve—-Barrister and solicitor is,
King street eaat.J. TAYLOR <Sc MOORE,Profanation of a fhnrrli.

Syracuse, Jan 20—Dr W P Kmens of 
this eity has been lecturing on physiology 
in a church in Almond, Alleghany county. 
The liev Mr Tanner, the pastor, got angry

H| ÜWAT, MACLENNAN a IxiWhBY, EAR- 
ivX RIHTKR8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc.. Pro ti ts 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Can.-td:». OliVkb 
Mowat, Q. C., James MAn.*xNA*, Q. ( .,John Dow- 
■»T, Tiiomah Lawotor, Offices Qiie« ii Uty Ineur- 
anoe building*. 24 Church rtrt-et.

(LATE THE TAYLOK FILMIH CO.)
iBmovb:CRYING BABIES.

Babies cry because tlwy 'suffer. Their little gums 
are inflamed, and their bodies are more or lee* 
feverish. If you will tie around their neck* one of 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the better: their 
suffering will cease and their general health Im
prove. A*k for Norman’s, take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Prie* 60c. 186

Cold
TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE,ZVSULLÎVAN * KERR, BARKiHTKft*, AT- 
1 f TORNKY6, Solicitor*, Notarié», etc., etc., etc. 
Office*—72 Yonge rtreet, next th* Dominion Hu-k. 
D. A. ORDLLIVA*. W. E, pRRDfiR.

G OUST) PIaOOR. 1

KILGOUR BROS.OBINSON s KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
offlup • Victoria Chambers, 9 Vicuiria *ti e< t.

Contains all the New* ot the 
Day.

LAUNDRY-IM
HAIE K EMOI ED TO

BOND STREET LAUNDRY.
21 & 23 Wellington St, WobtKNiillT- O.

CENTS' WORK A 8PE<1AITT
« ark ssal (or aa4,*sltvered, 0|i|Mtoitt’ thi- 0)0 Stand,Mrs. A. M. D, q sfttwl, Toronto.. aJ V (,K
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